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7  Closed 
load Work

been cloned 
lumiu of Oold- 

Oalton corner 
1 tndflc 1» betng 
, of the old road.

vel U cutting 
Inter Bû ar Uiit 

will proceed 
bilte.

the grading 
i the road. It will 
3 tU the long- 
cen begin. It U 
! entire road be.

, Brown coun- 
ered b> October. 
U«h»er I Me

lt taking ad- 
|prt ênce of the 
I tome good dirt 

|«ottntjr roods in 
;ir of which he 

road.- In this 
he best condl-

'lo s e

A MISl'NDEKST.ANOl.Nfi

It sacou that there has been 
misundertitandlng with ref

erence to the city ordinance.
It doea not affect people 

who atop to load or unload 
tnerehandlae Just stay in 
your car and the merchant 
will be glad to load or unload 
your goods, then move your 
car so aa to make room for 
othera.

We want to make it just as 
convenient for the customer* 
of Ooldtharalte as possible, 
and also to handle traffic In 
the best way possible.—Lacy 
Thompaon.

NUMBKR FOHTY-FIV*

M arble Falls Golden ' 
Jubilee Celebration  
Set For July 12«13|

Marble Falls will entertain 
thousands in a Golden Jubilee 
Anniversary Celebration and 
Bridge dedication ceremony at 
Marble Falls Monday and Tues- 

O n  J u l y  5  day, July 12 and IS The platu 
'are at present being worked out 
land it will be one of the most 

Tha.".;.' Assnet- I elaborate celebrations of Its kind 
that the Gold- tn the history o f the town Fifty 
its belonging to i years ago on July 12 the towm 

rl< •' their wras founded and lots were sold 
July 5 as the at a large founding celebration. 
Su 'V The Many of the people who were 

closed a ll ' present at that founding In July 
1887 -will be present at the gol
den anniversary.

A feature which deserves spec
ial mention will be a parade on 
the first day at 11 am . This 
parade will consist of motor ve
hicle and early day carriers, sur
reys. etc., and will show progress 
made In transportation within 
the last SO years

will not 
but the star 

nU - -ry their 
ns.i will be re- 

ched St the 
on 8un-

leminder

J1 our service# 
hour.* Sun- 

oiiiing -worshlj: 
I'-inlng wrorshlp 
I  subject will be 

ion ” The ev- 
fJust Outside* 

desired, your

July 4, and 
r̂*a Sundays we 
-'•ioi meetings 

These meet- 
one week in 
Schedule for 

be as follows; 
kunlng untU 

C Wright 
Floyd Gentry

Democracy's 1 6 1 $ t Birthday'^
VV’hen you are celebrating 

the glorious 4th, pause for a 
moment and remember that 
it is a day o f  rejoicing and 
thanksgiving for the sacred 
principles o f  liboHv as writ- 
fnn in t>iP T^FPi. A T? A TTON 
OF TNDEPFND?:NrF.

IVrOK.MATION ON
OLD AGE .ASSISTANt E

FOR MILL.S ftll.NTY

COOKING DEMONSTRATION 
TO SHOW MERITS OF GAS 
TONIGHT AND TOMORROW'

Geologist Coming 
To Pick Well Site

A geologist is expected here 
within the next few days to es
tablish the location of the new 
well that Is to be drilled for oil 
cm the Boyd-Balyeat acreage 
west of Goldthwaite. It Is ex
pected that the location will be 
made somewhere on the old 
Weston tract about 8tk mile# 
from town.

Considerable interest baa been 
aroused by the announcement of 
this well, and some leases are 
being made In other parts of the 
county.

-------- o---------------
Annual Three Day  

Picnic at Priddy

''O n  July 15, 18 and 17 Priddy 
will have Its Annual Picnic. This 
alwrays promises to be three of 
the days when everyone can 
?ome and meet his friends.

This year they wUl have goat 
roping, saddle races, tournament

New Traffic Light 
Is Installed

w  ---------
An approved type of traffic 

signal light was Installed yester. 
day at the Trent Bute Bank cor. 
ner. The light hangs at the cen
ter o f the Intersection of Flahet 
and Fourth streets and will be 
set to give Fisher Street right 
c f  "ray lor 30 s*c''r!il" and Fourth 
Street the right of way for M 
seconds with a yellow cauUoo 
light between each change.

The light cost the city ap
proximately $125. If It provae 
desirable, It Is planned to 
two others on either side. 

---------------»- ■

Buildings Inspected 
For Post O ffice

Fiesta M ascot

Postal Inspector A. 8. Page of 
Fort Worth spent last Friday 
here inspecting the buildings on 
which the Post Otilce Depart
ment has received bids for uaa 
as quarters for the Goldthwaite 

races, airplane stunting, guinea'post office. Besides the present 
catching and various other con- i post ofllce building, Mr. Page 
tests, ball games, band concerts, looked at the J. V. Cocknim 
and other music | building, the old picture show

There will be a big carnival building, at Fisher and Third 
and other free attractions with j streets; the D. A. Trent building 
a dance each night, music b y , between Third and Fourth 
some of the best orchestras ob-1 streets; the L. E. Miller building 

I tainable. So come and meet I between Fisher and Parker

A letter written by County 
Judge R. J. Gerald to District 
Supervisor and the reply U 
somewhat encouraging 
age pensioners.

At 10:30 the second day the 
bridge dedication ceremony will 
tak« place at the bridge. A band 
will bo present and furnish mu
sic. Tre Highway Comml.tslon 
and other notables have assured 
committees of their presence.
The bridge will be beauUfully y®“  w®“ '“
decorated for the occasion. Im- ^  »»«• hold
mediately foUowlng thU feature »  hearing on any cases which 
the Marble Falls fire department they had not been fairly
win stage a water fight and » “ h I feel sure that some 
other entertaining features , t  « '»«‘s «•««• here with great
the City Park Injustice to the old folks I won-

_________________  der If you would con.*ent to
.holding a public hearing here 

NAZARENES H.AD ' for the conplainants In

Every man and woman In 
Mills county Is InWted to attend 
the free cooking school to be 

to old held this iFtday) evening and 
I tomorrow iSaturdayi afternoon 

Mr G. D. Cbmp I •*' ^he Royal Cafe building. To-
Old Ag AmlsUiiee Commission  ̂ ''•«ht a demonstraUon ot cook- 
Waco, Texas. I •*'$ Hydro-Gas will be given
Dear Mr Camp: hy Mrs. A. J. Traut, and tumor-

Stnee the thirty per cent cut I afternoon she will cook a 
in the Ust of old people who are j complete oven meul. 
to draw assistance there Is a I addition to gas ranges, gaa 
great deal oi dLssatisfactlon on • refrigerators and gas hot water 
the part of those cut off and o f ; heaters will be demonstrated, 
the public In general I under-l*"'^ convenience of the hy- 
stood from Mr Daniel when h e ' dro-gas system lor both town

and country homes will be thor
oughly explained.

•SH ADOWS SLANT NORTH’
IS NOVEL W KITTEN BY 

SISTER OF C. C. BLEDSOE

your friends Plenty of 
water, eats and drinks.

-------------0-------------

Church O f Chriit
The summer heat and vaca-

shade. streets; and the E>erly building 
two doors south of the post o f
fice.

Mr. Page stated that there WM 
a possibility that the govemmont 
would lurnish flxturea including 
the windows and mall boxea.

tlons as usual Ukes lU toll from These might be new or from 
church service«, but despite thatlj^me ^f the federal buUdlnga 
the church moves on. It must ^^ich have recenUy been repUc.
be a powerful institution to sur
vive all the knocks it receive*

wlUcli building would be selected. 
Meanwhile tl^  present bulkl-

The first novel of Mrs. Rupert 
GUlett has been piirchaaed by 

t h e s e  1 Lathrop, Lee & Sh pard, prom-
BIG DAY srND.AV closed cases and If you would let ment New York publishers.

•2 lasting until 
‘ preacher and
'A

luly 19. lasting i

The Church of the Naxar- 
ene enjoyed a splendid day over 
the Sabbath. Rev. Joe M Ty
son spoke to two splendid and 
appreciative congregations. He 
qx>ke at the morning hour to 

_  a large enthusiastic group of 
lame preacher I <***<lr*ri that seemed to drink In 
•; pUce as at I Tvord the pastor had to

Say, using as his theme, “ Faith.” 
climaxing with a beautiful ob
ject leaoon.

' '•uly 4. lasting 
Fl\1n Gran- 

.̂Td Rev, Roy

'* lasting until 
preacher and 

Bennett.
N July 19 until

The Sunday school went over 
the top In attendance. At the 
opening exerclsea, Miss Mary 
Horton brought a beautiful 
crayon picture, while MLss BetUe 
Bills aang ‘‘Life’s Railway to

and sing. iHearen." It was very Impress- 
'TJiett. ¡ive and Inspiring, many wrere the

Ringers; praise« of Joy heard during the 
program. We ahall look forwardrir time to be 

I« eamest- 
communi- 

wlth these 
1‘n*’ the lost to 

F Swanner, 
Evangelism In 

'-«oclwtlorv.
TOI’R

er-wn left on 
®ur of the west 

A gm »« of 
“»king the 

sttorson. They 
Canyon, 

palifomla, into 
••t Lake City 

[few of the In- 
WUl visit

to many such beautiful pictures

At the evening hour the choir 
loft was fUled with a fine group 
o f young people, the congrega
tion Joining them, In an old 
fashioned song service, tn charge 
o f the pastor and wife, who had 
several years experience In evan
gelistic singing. At the ’close of

me know far enough ahead of 
time that I might let the peo
ple know about It.

R. J. Gerald.
Following is the reply receiv

ed In answer to the above:
Honorable R. J. Gerald 
Judge of Mills County 
Goldthwaite. Texas.
Dear Judge Gerald:

In reply to your letter of re
cent date regarding applicants 
who are dissallsfled with the d«- 
clslon rendered on their appli
cations for Old Age Assistance,
I wlsli to advise:

TTiat I wtU be In your county 
for the purpose of hearing ap
peal hearings and anyone desir
ing to appear for .'¡uch purpose 
should notify me so that I may 
have their file avaUable for me 
to use. 1 /

At such time they will be giv-

TTie novel, ■‘S!..idoivs Slant 
North,” has gone to the publish, 
ers and wUl be released early 
this fall.

Mrs. GUlett writes under the

Cute little Mary Hope, mascot 
of the Fort Worth Frontier Fi
esta, sliown displaying a double 
handful o f souvenir ticket books 
which are being .void throughout 
the state by church and civic 
organizations.

ed by new buUdlngs.
He stated that his repoet 

but Jesus said that hell could ^  forwarded to Washing,
not prevail against It. and Paul t^ls week and that notlof
said we received a kUigdom that ^
could not be shaken.

La-st Sunday wpas my last
preaching day until rum m er,,„g continue to be used on
meetings are over. I bt-gin a t ,  ̂ month to month basis, as the 
E.ant Frlda> night. My n>eet-| jo-year contract expired
Ing work will keep me busy untU I ju ,,c  3 q
Sept. 1. ------------------------

Don’t forget the summer meet
ing which begins July 28. with The Methodist Churcb 
O. C. Lambert of P<>rt Arthur ,
doing the preaching. Make your I
plans to attend every .service I  ̂ .
Bro Lambert Is a very fine ! tf^  S^^day school

Iau.t Sunday was our record

IIOMECO.MING

IMTacher.—E. W. Stovall 
o

TTNE IN STATION WFAA 
FRIDAY, 6:30 P. M. FOR 

INTERESTTNO PROGRAM

There will be a homecoming 
name of Mary Blcd.-oe, her name j at the North Bennett church on 
before marriage, and wUl be re- July 11 for all the former pas- 
membered by people of Mills tors and members. Wt- InvlU- 
county by that name. She at- everyone to please take notice 
tended the pubUc school of Gold, j and come If possible. The ser- 
thwaitc and Is a graduate of the ' vices will begin at 10 o ’clock.

Tune your radio on Station 
WFAA Tuesday morning, July 6. 
at 6:30 for the Hawk Brand

for the year, and the offering 
was fine. There is nothing quite 
•SO stimulating as the church 
growing in all its departments 
When growth is the experience, 
not only those on the inside are 
blessed and enriched, but othera 
will come under the influence 
and be enriched. When we Uvei 
labor, love and .serve as we should

University of Texas and taught 
school In this county.

The author was bom and 
spent her early childhood In the 
North Carolina mountains and It 
Is upon the mountain type of 
life that her novel Is based.

She resides In Ch.'irlotte. North 
Carolina at present,

Mrs. GlUett Is the sister of C. 
C. Bledsoe.

-----------o

en an opportunity of presenting 
any evidence they may have In 
support o f their claim. They 
will be put under oath, testi
mony taken, transcribed and 
transm itted to the State Office 
for final decision.

O. D. Camp.
A later letter received by

the evening service, there were I Judge Gerald from
three additions to the church, 'state« he will *>« h®«

the purpose of hearing appeals.
We extend an Invitation to

you, no matter who you are, to 
wrorshlp with us on the Ixwd’s 
Day. MThether aad or Joyful, 
discouraged or full of hope, out 
of sorts or wrell, poor or rich, 
dismayed or optimistic, friend
less or befriended, old or young 

—  , sinner or saint, you will find a 
Been re-1 wrarm welcome and helpful ser- 

wlth an In- rice awalUng you at the church
for anothei with the wrelfare of mankind at 

heart. We're looking for you

NEW CAFE

LAWN PARTY
Mr. and Mrs. Walters Hester 

were hosts at a lovely lawn par
ty Monday evening honoring Mr. 
and Mrs. W. W. Stevena, who arc 
leaving soon to make their 
home In Hamilton.

The guests gathered on the 
spacious lawn which was made 
feetive with bright lawn choirs 
and colored lights.

Bob Steen and Dumble Hamil
ton chose sides and compeUtlve 
contesU and games were enter
ed Into merrily by the two 
groups. Mr. Hamilton’s side won 
by a itnall ntargln.

Partners were then chosen and

Devotional, Bro. H. J. Starnes. 
The Second Coming of Christ, 

Bro. A. R. Watson.
Sermon, Bro. L. L. Hayes. 
Devotional, 1:30, Bro. Johnny 

Long.
Talk on Hdlaven. Bro. Swanner. 
The Re.surrection, A. U. May- 

field.
The Bible Doctrine o f Hell, 

Bro. Grlffeth.
---------------o ............. —

SERIOUS OPERA'nON

, program featuring a “Know  ̂ the church, God will sanctify 
'Your State Better” program. Ipur influence and make us a 
Tuesday morning wlU be Oold- blessing to other.*. Great vlc- 
i thwralte’s program and many In- | tory always awaits a faithful 
terestlng facts will be given. The | church.
program Is on each morning at 
6:30, is very educational and en
tertaining.

------------ 0-------------
MISSION ARY SOCIETY

Sunday school 9:45 am. Fill 
your place regularly and you will 
be happy.

Peaching 10:50, subject "Chrla. 
tian Patriotism.”

Epwoth League services 1:30 
p.m. Sind 7:15 p.m.

Preaching 8:00, subject "When 
Life Tumbles In, What?”

You are most cordially Invited

Mrs. Harry Pakner underwent 
a major operation at Santa Anna 
on Tliesday of this wreek. She 
was on the operating table 
something over three hours. Last 
report from her was that she 
was doing as well as could be 
expected.

------------o------------
CLUB

The Missionary Society held 
their world Outlook program on 
Monday with Mrs. C. E. Bayley 
leader.

It was voted to hold only one i to all the services o f the church, 
meeting a month for the next i Find your church home and 
two months. The first Monday , make yourself at home In a def- 
wlll be devoted to business and , Inlte way.—John K. Beery, Mln- 
World Outlook program. On ac- Ister. 
count of the first Monday In July

Ing a moat attractive friendship
where friends meet and enjoy gifts m  »  ‘ o « »  

thing, to « t ,  Ifrom the guests.

The club ladles are taking a 
vMStlon. They will begin their 
work again In September unless 
It U still too wrarm for some to 
go. We will have our next 
meeting with Mrs. Booster Ber
ry. X7CX

------------o------------
WEAVER IMPROVING 

The many friends o f W. P. 
Weaver will be glad to know he 
Is greatly Improved after hav
ing been quite sick all the week.

being a holiday, our meeting will 
be held the second Monday at 
the church.

-o-
HONOR STUDENTS

Among schcdastic honors an
nounced for John Tarleton Col
lege students by Acting Regis
trar Morton P. Brooks this week 
five wrent to students from Gold- 

! thwalte.
I Named to the semester honor 
ir< l̂ at Tarleton for earning a 
minimum of 30 grade point# dur.

IB38-37 session wrere Clara 

glnia Womack.

SAM O f- I SWsr Ml -TMl ?
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‘Vacation in Texas”

T h e

Trent State  
Bank

No business too large 

for us to handle, none 

too small to receive

every courtesy and

attention.

Goldthwaite, Texas

A strange combination of des
erts. canyons and fertile valleys 
awaits the visitor who heads' 
down from Lubbock to the land 
'West of the Pecos.” Possibly 
the most interesting route Is 
aci-o.'-- the line Into New Meoilco, 
where Ca rl.sbad Câ ■erns provide 
interest and beauty.

fwinglng back Into Texas by 
I way of Guadalupe Peak and Into 
I El Paso, the traveler may catch 
' his first view' of Old Mexico In 
I The city of Juerea with its an- 
I dent mLs.slons and motley pop
ulation. Immediately south of 

In Pa.so the cultivated areas of 
¡ the' Rio Grande Valley appear, 
and In the midst of the oldest 

' community In the state are the

TEXAS FINDS TOl KIS>«' 
SECOND LARGEST IM)C''TKt

MWSP.'tPEK ERRORS

Dallas.—The

Credit Roland Holford, pub
lisher of the Sew«-Review at

'tock of Itself 
tourism” and hoj 

traditions, scenery. ho«pit dl > 
and climate are ju.st -- market 
ible - for hard cash- tne cot
ton, wool, oU, meat, sulphur, ga' 
and spinach thu It ha- btr ■ 
supplying the re,st if the country j 
all these years

defy explanatkm, even though 
some editors try hard Just as 
did the staid and stately New 

 ̂ -  York Herald-Tribune In a recent
slate that i . m e t h l n g  rx- l»ue  as foUows: 

everything" has beer. takm. ..„ore In ‘Error A sUtement was prlnU
merchant ol f  ,,ow aiid ed Wednesday that Paul WUlet,

ts d 1, ;H:co colunm oxford  Unlver- ........

ecu  pronunaamento upon the slty ITess. now vtidU^ United afternoon,
subject of new.spaper errors Says States. wouW be guwt trf honor reception. «  ,̂'S

at a reception to be held this 
"'•■The bane of a new.spaper's afternoon at the EnglUh Bor.k 
existence U the consunt threat Shop celebratln« the opening of 
Of errors In the columns of the an exhibit of Oxford Press book.s 

Not alone typographical It has been learned stne^that.

fttst, the .
he ih -, 

States an4  j, ^
third,

of the Oxfort I 
president sod
No*- York oflicT
«•ill not be (ns,,

j  ..« .̂.-DaDer not ajonr iy>jL/i;»aj/ssas — 
Now entering it. second „il-stakes cau-ad fnim

rrom Sauce la i

A busy taoifci 
Idle brain.

in the world’s ‘ “ i'' .mUinformaUon or a tongue-iled
as finds that tourt.« constituted ^ ............... untold
Its second largest industry In .typewriter lan 

-the $4 4 6 .0 0 0 'XW ;l^t lour-;K f^^
I3ts spent in <>' »«urrence.s, d -
belng topped only by the ^  ,  constant vigil

1 nih'sions of -V-slcla and Socorro.

LONG COVE
• I visited Mr and Mrs. Willie Bain

Bro. Scott filled his regular 
appointment here this week end 
It has been decided that our 
meeting wxiuld begin Frid.-;;
night before the fourth Sunday j latter part of the week on 
In July. Remember the date and ' river fishing, 
plan to be with u- during the | Tlana Godwin .spent FYlday 
services r.leht with Mary Branham In the

Mr. and Mrs, Da.n Smith ti.'lir-r. hoin^.

Sunday.
Mary Branham of Blackwell Is 

here for a visit with her sister, 
Mrs. Lewis Conradt.

Mr. and Mrs. Ely Roberts. Mr 
- d Mrs BUI Roberts spent the

the

family are ■ 
community 

Mrs Dei- 
radt and E 
on Mrs. L ' 
noon 

UtUe 
whooping 
mother, M 
staying w1 
Mr. and Mr

mg : ie I: in ’ ■•I'i Mrs WUlle Bain’s grandfather 
' of San Angelo Is vLsltln« in the 

iK-e I ’ i t-.i-jB aJn  home, 
h Gvni..in ceiled! .Mr. and Mr.«. FYcd Conradt are

HiiJ Fridav iier-

M.-
h.

B.;;

r.int h; ' 
.‘Ihe a d her

.'1
L W

”?:iCp:renf;, 
Htll

"M ay Dell G '^ - i .  a Sun
day guest rf Rose Hereford.

Mr and ’ Irs. E C Pearce smd 
daughter. .4 !.|’f-. .■ n - •
week end Itei 
and Mr- . T F r ,

111 c, n r' H --tc?

bot'n reported on the sick list. 
We hepo they are soon well 
again.

Linr.'tt Lowe of Lometa .spent 
•he wcf k end with Lottie Con
radt.

DeWitt Delano sp>ont Sunday 
'ftemoon with Mr. and Mrs Bill 

Delano.
------------o

D ■■■' try to mike yt.ur con-

I Southeastward the Davis 
i mountains, rising a mile above 
■ -sea level, are famed for their 
. scc-nlc beauty, healthy climate 
, and historical Importance. Here 
j also Is Mount Locke, where the 
-University of Texas is building 
the McDonald Observatory with 
the second largest telesccgye In 
America.

No good Texan can skip a de
tour Into the Big Bend country 
down in the southern tip of this 
western section ’The continual
ly producing Shafier sUver mine 
Is located here, and farther on 
are the Impressive Los Chlsos 
'The Oho.stsi mountains.

After a good look at the Santa 
Helena Canyon of the Rio 
Grande, with Its 1800 foot walls, 
the visitor can well understand 
why the state Is trying to ac
quire enough land In this ter
ritory for a state park. Two 
hundred and fifty thousand 
acres of the proposed 1,000,000 
acre tract have already been ac 
quired, and the Mexican govern
ment Is planning to match the 
Texas acreage with land just 
across the border. The complet
ed international park will in
clude 2.000.000 acres.

------------o------------

^ricu iiurai cr , , , „ ^ 0 0 0  but not quite so many a* —me0 0 0 , and cotton^ at $210.000.000.^^^
ranked third ai.d fourth. r, : knowledge

Furthermore. Incrt -sed auto; -ufflciently explain
touring into ar.d *«bln  thei^^’̂
state accounted for a '

that ire pre '̂-i'ent 
- tricky ind"lin of $4.- . . . .  . 1—.... 11 .  In print, for they000.000 In state rut-ll ga'i*>llne

tax revenue alunc more than 
liquidating the state'  ̂ $3 OOO.OOt 
appnipriatlon for the 103̂  cen
tennial <J cool mllMm prolit foi 
the sUte’s own coffees right
„jjpp , Whether Texas natural ad-

As a result, -  = a r»>port o f ! are so va«ly wperior
the All-South development coun.

tries to shoulder lt-‘ mounUng 
revenue burder,' to say nothing 

iof threatened new franchise Im-

H ER DREAM-J
--and YOI

Evrrv normal man and woman |*«  ̂
pleavant antlrlpation to the "home all thta 
is well, but—

xome folks Just keep on dreamlag. m v i 
the fart that the time raa now arrived vkmt
building.

Kuildinr a borne b  no lonter a thiaidi 
unreitainty, to be dreaded and postpoatd.

to thase of ether sUter now tak- 
eU, sentiment U fast crystallixlna I * diametrically opposte at-
throughout the suU In favor o f  ¡» '«d e  townrd Industry notably
a long term .sUte advertising ,»<bcr southern states '
and publicity program, to con -l*^ " her rightful
tlnue and con.soildate the g a i n s I n d u s t r i a l  deren.
scored through the centeniiial ’ rallMUon. U a qu. -iUon causing
and Pan American exposlUons !«nany Texas buslnes. vders to

. , , , j  V I I advxxtale that a more definite.A major point made by Lieut -
Gov. Walter Wuodul. chief pro
ponent of a five year $3 .000.000 
advertising plan was that
not only would the resulting ____ __. I » 't-be report concludestourist revenue pay dividends j
on the cash Investment, but

Von iM.v examine thg many plans U mi 
select a charming and distinctive dedgatblkd 
fur vour neeekv and means.

H r will (urnisli the blue prints and all

time policy In | 
thlr re.»pect be outlined and { 
adopted a-- ' the very best form ' i 
of advertising" for Industrie i

J .  H .  R A N D O L P H  LUMBI
G O L D T H W A IT E . TE>

EVANS

ilic ,idc for others.

"■rr.dc with C-.ldthwalte stores.

This community was made .sad 
’Tuesday morning. Mrs. W. B 
VA'ilcox’s brother. Riley Scrivner 
passed away In a Lubbock hO'=pl- 
tal early Tuesday morning. Mrs. 
Wilcox was not able to attend 
Ills funeral. Our sympathy is 
extended to all the family of the 
deceased.

Mtss Fern Kimbal of Ratler 
«pent Saturday night with Ger
aldine Weathers.

A.shley Weathers has been bal
ing hay for Brenton Davee and 
L. C. Kimbal. He will bale next 
week for Omar Bell and Tip 
Roberts of Ratler.

From what I hear Mrs. C. J. 
Crawford has been having her 

¡cook, milk maid, guests and Ma- 
'on breaking beans and peas.

Nice work. Mrs, Crawford 
Voii will have to give the rest 
of the women .some advice.

W. C. King of Brownwood and 
Ashley Weathers called In the 
fLirrts home near Caradan Sun
day morning.

Mrs W. B. Wilcox and grand- 
•■•'nis called on Mrs. Earl Hale 
vVednesday evening.

\V. C. King of Brownwood 
spent the week end In the com
munity visiting friends.

Charles Boatright and Ray 
Churchvvell of Ridge and John
nie Weathers visited in the Wig- 
i 'i lioim, Tuesday night. Mr 
Boatright was leaving for Hous
ton and Galve.ston. where he will 
rcm'iln until after the 4th with

that permanent new residents, 
among them Industrialists look
ing for sites for dcceiitralizallon , 
and expansion, would accrue] 
and, he says, ■ tVe nee,I mori

u.vpeople and capital to give 
the push.”

Tliat Texas can g«4 her .̂ hare 
of the four and three-q’jarter 
billion national •■Turtst crop by 
dint of thorough advertising 
wa.« proved by the "take ’ of the 
centennial year, bulwarked by 
analy.sLs of the thins 'i Texas has 
yet to show the nation In the 
way of parks, caverns and play
grounds Tliat hard headed In- 
du.stry will be as e.i.-i;’.y lurr  ̂
however. In the fa<ie o ' Texa 
un.'i ble lax situation, . op.-n 
to serlou; doubt, says the - 
cir.s rciK.'t

Industrialists and Inv or
call not help noting that 
Tcxa.s' v,a.-,t natural re juii. 
con.stitute the proudest ihemi ,:i 
her advTrttslng, there is . 
no visible change In the .unv 
traditional tendency of thi 
government to depend more ■■ 
more -i ■ oluril resource '

W .C . FR A Z IER , Conoco
Goldthwaite, Texas Phones —  Ohiice 210, Rc

|n|s brotlrer.

•; I 1

SAXaCAC AMD tO S U M B

I '-»Ccngratulation.s, Mr. J. R. 
¡Slack! Mr. Slack left Saturday 
I 'or Peco.s City near the Peca« 
I river, where he will visit his bro- 
’ .♦her, Henry Stack. He hasn’t 
1 .«ern his brother but once In 45 
years. We know they will have 

grand time talking about their 
' riav.s.
Several from here attended th-» 

■ .nr Siinday.
A large crowd gathered in the 

F,arl Hale home for a singing on 
Sunday. Everyone reported very 
C' d singing and a nice time.

■Mr and Mr« Earl Hale are 
nrnud owners of a new brick 
house.

M 'J o h n n ie  Weathers and 
I' ll'-nd.s 'tended church at Gold, 
thwalte Sunday night. -Catfish

<>—------
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Don’t pul up with uselcM

PAIN
Gel rid of it

P A N  A M C R I C A N
D A' l  I A St • «kp W T O  OCTf l

’'T’.c Eagle Is prejiared to d.j lit 
rlntlng of every kind and al 

..iv,s appreciates an opportur.!'; 
u'jte prices on anything Ir 

inttng line.

D A L L A S  P R I C E S  MAVE N O T  A D V A N C E D  4
B«‘ ter .sit still than Jump at 

;oncIusion.s.

When functional pains of  ̂ ^
menstruation are severe takA 
CARDUI. If It doesn't be^i!
D^nT°nl ^ Physician.^ r i  t neglect such pains. They
depress the tone of the nerves 1
«useueop :c.ssn iss.los3ofap-’ ;
^ tite , wear out your resut- , 
^ c e .  Get a bfittle of Cardul 
M d see Whether It will help 
you. as thousands of women 

them.
, * • * ‘0« o t r t i ln  p a lm  o a r -  

■lore s treng th  fro m  U ie lr  f o ^  * * *

I know tile trouble. So many oil ads yell mileage, that F 
one way or another. I don't want my own ads to be*! 
•o I’d like you to know all I’m staking, '• I pen«i*BT” 
Conr. ■ Germ Procewed oil t»! ymi In my cxie, JO#*'® 
owner of my bujintsa. And tbere’sr.'x: :• ’--estrp“ *'̂
for n;. ll'ic my Germ Pmccsscd oil . . .  s' I ' -M toMf ' 
milt.:., it gives you. The patent Germ P' trait**
fastci'.td re.al firm to the bearings and c y l i n d e r s  and odxrP
if tliey’d lieen built with an actual pl.itiu« of oil thatc»1^ 
. . .  can’t thin out and bum riglit up. Neill: :f « it gojalW” 
every time you stop. Then you can’t make any ' dff 
Oil-Plating, and right tliere it where engineets say y* 
good ludí of all tlie wear you used to get in Sununtr-Tk 
the leu oil your engine eats. You'll get on to thi* yot-R* 
cool quiet Oil-Plated engine. And tliat’s Iki« I * 
friend for my Conoco Germ Processed i il.

GERM PROCESSED

?.‘IRES
I $l«»t liberal (uarantre

I .. »rillen on tiresI I T o 5 .Months  xo  p .\v

Try a tank of ( '0 \ 0 4 'n  i' vc 
OÍ Germ Process^ •"«' »  « ' ¡ ' 1«nd «a i ht 

Convlnred.

City Garage
HOWARD IIOOVFR. Prop*^
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t J. }  Stephen and p  Mnw Grace Patteraon am 
Joan. vl.'iUed Ileav© Thursday for a six weeks

r o c k  s p r in g s

pie Sunday.

took his father, 
to an eye »pec- 

Monday.

John K Beeiry 
;.ln( on a bus- 
. Antonio.

trip through the western states 
by the way of California up to 
Canada and back another route 
Including Yellowstone Purk.

'4 irs

Ml^ Lottie Bell 
: ! J Mrs Bruce. 
ii.-ty to Corpus

3. H B. Johnson and daugh. 
ter. Miss Gertrude, of this city 
and Paul and Joe Bill Jormon 
of Big Spring were guests in 

I .San Angelo In the home of Mr. 
'and Mrs. Charles Bvarn>.

R E dementa 
of the week In 

; .g their son.

Mrs. W. A. Richards, Mr.s Ray 
i^>rd and little daughter, Ray 
Ann, spent the day Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs Herman Richard
son In Turnersvllle.

I has had a Job at the Ice plant 
•  ̂ *“ *■ several months.

Bro. Wade preached two g'ood “ “ “
sermons Sunday and Simday ! Long and family Sunday
night. HU lather In law ana ^ Webb and wile, Mrs. Joe 

■some Ollier relatives of Locker «Re dinner
came to chuiLW sunuay morn- ' ' ' wi th James Nickols 
Ing. .Mrs. Wade and baby went 1“ ' “^
home with her father for a visit. I ^ ^  Meeks and family of Fort 

The church is planning to i spent Friday, iSaturday
build a tabornacle some imie h i L i  the McClary 
the neur future. ¡home. Mrs. Meeks stayed for a

There was news m our paper | ***” *̂ *̂  visit, 
last week about the post office, i ®Llpman Is vlslihig lier
We hope It just won i bo talk as Mrs. Circle and family
a new offa-e would help our town i
In looks. [ Mrs. Homer Doggelt and Ja-

We were glad to read In our | visiting her brothers and
paper about Bro. Lambert being i ^®wn this week,
able to be taken home last week, j Mrs. John Roberts was a Sun- 
we wish for him a speedy recov- t̂ by guest in Woorly Traylor's 
cry.

Ine Palmer and 
Pjker spent tlie 

ncatioinng hi

Mrs Ben Sidwell and son. 
Bon Jr. o f Cookesvllle, Tenn. for
merly Mias Elizabeth Fisher of 
Ooldthwalte has been vlslUng 
with Mias Evelyn Oartman the 
past two days.

1 .ge ol San Aii- 
thls week in 

t uster. Mr.' Hen-

I Weathrrby and 
' spent Friday In 

[ thrlr son and 
Mrs ayde

[ Stroud and son, 
' Shreveport, La, 

Marsh John. 
«Isn her .slMer 

B Johnson and 
I week

n V. C. Bradford of the Eagle 
force spent Saturday night and 
Sunday In OatesvUle with home 
folks. Mrs Bradford, who has 
been visiting her moUier, Mrs 
R. 8. Farmer, while recuperating 
from a minor operation, return
ed with him and is on the road 
to recovery.

home
Greta and Christine Traylor 

spent Saturday and Sunday with 
their aunt, Mi.s. Duukle, In the 
Robertson home.

We hated to know our neigh
bor, E D. Roberson, had to have 
an appendicitis operation last 
week. We are glad he will soon 
be home. We hope he can gel 
strong and well.

Mrs. Jo© Davis and childien 
spent Monday afternoon with 
her mother, Mrs. J. c. SUrk, 
while her husband and J. F. Da
vis took her father to town.

Mrs. Bob Cooke and Miss Mat- 
tie from Wijiters and W. A. 
Cooke visited In the J. C. Stark

' the Eagle office 
Friday and 

Dther. R D Linn, 
Thiv both re- 

''dM Saturday 
Ir  !t in the R D

Mrs E W. Carroll and family 
of DeLeon came Sunday for a 
visit to her parents. Mrs. Car- 
roll will spend a week with her 
parents, Mr and Mrs M Mc
Girk. The rest of the family 
returned home Sunday after
noon. .Mr McGirk, who fell sev. 
eral weeks oga  Is Impruvhig 
slowly.

1937

I Graalte 
rul< 
jtrrtsb 
kmin^hlp 
Klfbi

1:-: Fliher 8k

I Mr and Mrs M Y Stoke«. J r . 
. and Melmoth Young n i  went to 
Kerrvllle Monday morning, and 
Lawrence Stokes and Aubrey 

I Smith, who had attended the 
¡Young People's Aas.sembly, re- 
I turned with them. They went 
’ on to San Antonio from Kcrr- 
nile and spent Monday after
noon.

Dr S E Hudson of Austin, 
Judge J. D Hudson of George
town and son, RoUo Hudson of 
Los Angetes, C alif, Mrs. A. W. 
Gantt of Austin were guests of 
Lewis Hudson and family Sun
day. Dr. Hudson and Judge 
Hudson are brothers and Mrs. 
Gantt a sister of Mr. Lewis Hud
son. • *

PORTUNITY
those who wish 
own
ONES!

their own

Tlie mail carrier will hare an
other hohday Monday, so don't 
forget and go lo the mall box.
Our carrier is taking his vaca
tion now.

Seenw lo me our Eagle was 
crammed full of lots of news 
last week. I don't blame peo
ple for borrowing such a newsv 
paper When you have anything 
good pass it on to your friends 
and neighbors.

Of course you noticed the big 
headline In the paper about the 
oil well that Is to be dug some 
lime 111 the future. It can't be 
too soon.

The Evans news has been miss, 
ed. We hope. Catfish, you are hi me Sunday 
through with your vacation for • A. Daniel went to Fort 
this summer. I enjoyed all the Worth Monday night with :■ lo.tcl 
other letters It keeps us posted cattle,
where our friends go. i E- L  Pass and wife are enjoy-

Those who attended Mr. O, C. jliiK a nice new pickup.
Bofiusch's funeral were Marlon; Miss Julia Belli Ballard from 
Robertson and wife of Big Val- Moran Is visiting her graiidpar- 
ley They took his father and *nts.
mother and Mr.s. Woody Tray-1 Mrs John Roberts helped Mrs 
lor. ,John Ekllin at Center Point can

Some of our talented neighbors beans Wednesday. .Mrs. Joe 
are getting up a one act play. Roberts helped Mrs John R oo-. 
which will be the tenth of Julyj^fts Put up cucumber pickles on 
unless something happens. Sec' Thursday and Mi.-vs Johnnie 
the paper for any change.s. There j Belle Circle helped .Mrs. John 
will at«} be a style show from ¡Roberts can corn Monday after- 
jx-ay back yonder until today, s o : noon.
try not to mLw this. I am not | A. R. Kauhs from Bull's Crec:. 
sure Just how much you will'helped his brother, Julius, stack 
have to pay. but It won’t be very | hay Tuesday, 
high. So sell a few eggs and | Mrs. Eula NIckols spent Tues- 
come. ' '  i with Mrs Orby Woody In

Several from here went to Ar- town, 
nold Sloan's Friday night to a | Mmes. Glenn Nickuls ol town 
tacky party, from what we heard Nukols and Dmnett and Janece 
and what we saw It certilnly ! called m the Daniels home to in- 
was a real tacky party. spect their house Luther Bookei

Glenn NIckols and wife from put the finlshli«; touches on the 
town ate nipiper with his moth- walls last week, 
er Sunday night. W. A. Cooke visited with his
o A Weaver boy from Big Val- | son, Herbert In Priddy awhile on 
ley and OUver Traylor helped Ira j Saturday afternoon. He called 
Dewbre with Ills hay last week , in Martha Westerman’s homo 
On the Lowe farm. | n town.

James NIckols and wife from | Mrs Oscar Gatlin and son of 
town spent Saturday night and Brownwood six-nt Saturday 
Sunday In the Joe Roberts home.' night and Sunday with Oscar.

Mr.s Maggie Traylor and chU -' They went back late Sunday ev- 
dren and Johnnie Boll Circle ening.
spent Sunday with Beryl Turner Amos Hawkins and lather and 
and family In Brownwood at mother vUlted bi the Hawkins

her pareuU. Mi\ and Mis. Ma
son at Lake Merritt Wedneoday. 
Her little brother came home 
with her for a visit.

W. A. Cooke was an early vis
itor Monday morning In the Col
lier homo.

ivlr.i. A. D. Kirk of Ciawforc! 
Mills canned peas at her moth
er’s Mrs. Maggie Traylor’s, one 
day last week.

Shirley NIckols felt highly 
honored Saturday when O.scar 
Giatlln brought a big horse buy
er out to look at his hor.'e and 
his brother’s hor.se. This was a , 
Mr. Smith from Ea.st Texa.s, 
Shirley took him in some rough ; 
country In hU car. Mr, Smith . 
was not accustomed to hills.! 
Shirley did not tlilnk he wanted

S H E E P M E N I I
Make Your Own

Medicated Salt
An ideal medicated '»alt and tonic can be readily pre* 

pared by simply mixing .\IEUK O and .Salt.
.No need to pay fancy prices for the ready made medi

cated salt. Buy vour own salt, mix it yourself with MEDICO 
and save the maker’s profit.

to buy very bad as his offers 
were awful low.

If this warm weather contin
ue«, what will become of us’’ 
How tadly we need a rain. 1 
saw a whirlwind, some time they 
are a sign of rain. We will .see 
I don't see how men work In 
the .sun. We liave read In the 
pajier about sunstrokes. I hope 
no one here happens to suchbad 
luck. Busy Bee.

------------o------------

O U R  G U A R A N T E E
To a.v»ure you and all who may be attracted by 

the seemingly generou» offers ot the very profitable 
ready prepared medicated salts, we unhesitatingly 
guarantee that ’’.Medico** wiU do the work to your en 
tire Satisfaction.

Buy Your Drugs From Your Druggist

HUDSON BROS.
D R U G G IS T S

GARDEN RK.MINDERS

INDIAN O tP TO HOLD
IIO.MKC O.MING JI LY tth

, The eighth annual home com- 
Sunday, July 4. In E. P. Mitchell’s 
Ing will be held at Indian Gap 
pasture.

When you nave vuiton ol 
know any other local item teU 
the Eagle.

----------- o---------—
A vacation should follow—not 

precede- -work.

Do you garden? Herr- are .stmt 
timely reminders from the Pro
gressive Farmer:

"The good gardner will plant 
lh»> following ve'Tt’ih'cs in the 
garden betaeen la-f May and 
June: Bu.«h snapbear'-. )>o!e snap 
ooans, bush buttert -n . pelt
buUerbcans. b^ t . roasting ears, i or third plantings of the .season, 
cucumbers, okr.i par.’ '̂iin«.-, tabic j There are otlier vegetables yo’j  . 
pca-s n.-h a.s bl.v •!t-■,‘ycs and may plant durir' this time a l 'o .'
C:'owd;'i’s. pepprtv. . i,;;a . toma. . out If a rea.se.-vbit? qut.ntl’.y of
to plants, and cabb - icid col-: there arc put In, you will have -  . 
iTcl 'ced In b e ’ , for plants made a good st.m toward a late! ** )S ^  a.

C o n s t i p a t i o n
It conatlpatttB cbumb you Om. !«• Cl-.r»' idchM, IMrnj*

Jv M u a , q u t t 'k  r^ lS ff  •• DLB«IciKA. Thorough t« atisJiitirtiy gpntU grd

ilost of thC'T be .second »urrmer and early fall garden.' HI'D.SON BKOS., Drufglato.

KEEPS FOOD
FRESH FOR DAYS

FREEZES K E C W E S

b“ s
AHD DESSERTS

the lake. Mrs. A. D. Kirk from 
Crawford Mills also spent the 
day.

Marvin Templln of California 
visited his sister. Mrs. Jesse 
Cockrum this month.

Mrs. Eula NIckols and Shirley 
and Mrs. Homer Diggett and Ja.

home one day last week.
■W. A. Dunid and family and 

lira Dewbre and wile took their 
¡supper Saturday night and Joln- 

d the Ellis and Sowders families 
jen the river.

August Kauhs and wife from 
Bull's Creek and Hardy McClary

nece visited with Mrs. John Rob- la.id wife from town spent Eun-
erts Friday afternoon.

Harvey Dunkle and wife came 
In Friday night and left Monday 
morning.

J. T SUrk came home Sunday 
night from Coleman where he

day In the .McClary home.
'Mrs. W. A. Daniel and Billie 

Ruth spent Sunday in Big Val
ley with her brother. Hugh and 
family.

Mrs. Rudolph Cooke visited

NEEDS NO N A T E I -
NO DNO.Y ATTEN 1N N

SAVES STEPS-
W O R K -  MONEY

NAS NO MACHINERY 
TO WEAR y

j monthly paym ents on a $2,000 I 
*ld be $17.48 per month plus j 
'd Insurance. !

®f the Federal HouMng .Act was designed for 
Jmodest income to own a modern and comfort- 
ion long terms and low interest rates.

I

payment plan aiu expire in April 1939 unles-:

act Now? Soon you won’t have this opper.

•his plan they will loan you up to 80j per cent 
I ®f your property, and as long as *• years to pay.

tre interested In anch a plan for owning your 
|»ee lu for further details.

>es & McCullough
ùng to Build Anything”

/ \ ¥PLAYING
■' A G A I N  ÜlRCClDRbtNfBAl

c m  MANiNA
» PAUL WHITEMAN and BAND 
CVtWfTT MAWSMALL ♦  MAWWIIT NOCTOW

M A L I  C H O U  OF O K f V  FOUR 
t S .w  tin W *iW '» Dim  D * * «  TKcit».

•sill SuU I»« WeeW*! Stjg«

^ I I VU| »,
n a t F l Y  C A R D E N  i>

• i .

SERVEL ELECTROLUX
runs on Kerosono (Coaiou) 

at amazing low coatí
1^'VEN though you live miles from gai

Vjf
if'

é '
'V'ASÍ

OWN IT ON EASY PURCHASE PLAN

maina and power lines, you can still 
enjoy the conveniences and savings ol 
modmi city refrigeration! Servd Elee> 
troiux, the Kerosene Refrigerator, dupli- 
eates in all important ways the famous 
Gas Refrigo'ator that has been the choice 
for hundreds of thousands of fine dqr 
homes during the past ten years. '

Picture this modem refrigerator 1« 
your kitchen! It will add beauty to yo«a* 
home. More important, it will keep yod 
supplied with ice cubes . . . fieese dstti 
cious desserts . . . help you serve more 
interesting meals. . .  ghre your food fuHaHi 
protection! And the cost to 
run it is only a few cents a 
day! Write for free literature!

M A / L  TH/ S COi/POAf A/OtV

GoBtlMm a: H i f  sm d a t ,  w H bovt obUg»- 
Bon, eompUt« information abont Snrrnl 
■kctrolux. tba Karoamn IWrisarator.

W f .

Nmiim.

MELODY LANE t
\  ta <

nfustn M 0.« a ff 1Wsr 43 4P

I atnglo, giow-lyp« burner 
obeai

StriFt or R.r.D_

I all tA« tpork Towb_

L. J. GARTMÁN, Music House
G oldthw aite, Texas
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PLEASANT OROVE

family at- 
Uuldthwalte

BUI Vlrden aitd 
tended church at 
Saturday night.

W W. Berry and family, O K 
Berry and family visited Mr. and ,  , ^
Mrs J D Hodges at Ooldthwaite * subrtltute,

BIO VALLEY

Bro Cundieff filled his regular 
appointment at the Baptist 
church. He preached three vory 
Interesting sermons. He will not 
be boeJe the second Sunday in

Sunday.
Mr and Mrs Buford Rider and 

m all son of Corpus Christi and 
Mrs Mavln Hancock of Big Wells 
rUited Mrs Rider and Mrs. Han
cock's sister. Mrs. Ray Berry and 
family two days la,st week.

R L. Armstrong and family 
and Mrs Lamar McLean from 
OoldUia’aite and Mrs Em Wil
son of Corpus Christl also visited

as he wlU be In a meeting in San 
Saba county. On the fourth 
Sunday he will be with us at the 
morning hour, July 25. He wUl 
bring a message on the subject 
"A Hole ” The ordination service 
was not held Sunday because of 
the iUness of E D Robewaon No 
definite date has been set for It. 
All are depending on the recov
ery of Mr. Roberson.

returned to their home In Aus
tin Saturday after a ten days 
visit In the CockreU and Homei 
Weaver homes.

Mrs. Ernest Ware and daugh
ter of Menard spent last week 
a'ith her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harve Hale.

Mr. Cockrell and Melvin Doek 
have made two trips to San An
tonio with fruit recently. They 
seem to be giving Mr. Cockrell’s 
new red pickup a good try out.

Juanita and John Weaver were 
cm the sick list last week.

Grandad Hale was sick again 
last week.

Mrs. C. M. Patterson and boys 
of Austin, Miss Loralne Duey of 
Dallas and Mrs. Floyd Weaver 
and son spent Friday aftemocm

Will Rogers’ 
Hum ( )us Story

• • •
ebony

Lj WIl.l. KOCEBS

r!lt;\' still have glass
li

oa ths 
of thslawns iu some parts

So a tmmp came to the door and 
looked awful d. wnca.it 

“ Lady, I’m hungiT," h* ssT*-

“ O#, that’s Unible," 
blly housewife.

tays tks ¡

Mr and Mrs Edwird Fwer 
and Mr and .Mrs Alvin Hanna 
and Erva June attended the Eli
tes reunion at San Angelo Sun
day.

.Muss Sarah Lee MoCaleb and 
orolher. Birl. of Abdene. MUs 
.Maxine MeCaleb of Cordell, Okla 
Undon Hill of AbUene and Miss 
Ruby Lee Hooten of New U)n- 
don attended church here Sun 
day and vUlted In the Day 
heme

Mr and MT' P R R^ld malt
ed Mr and Mt'  Charm Whit 
lenburg Sunday

Little Carolyn and Jerry Ml'S
ly nousewiie.
“Well," says the Innocent tramp, 'e.s of In Porte spent lai«

Td like to cut your grass. Just, *ith their aunt, Mrs W H

lad
as hungry as you 'sy, 
the grass for s meal, you

with Mrs. Homer Weaver and , ¿lew it off and are t ma’'
It la time we are beginning to 

In the Ray Berry home Wednes- about our revival. It will
day night. -  begin the night of Aug. 15 Even

William Glyn Rose from Dem- though over a month off, we 
ocrat ha3 been visiting his uncle I should be praying about It and 
jmd aunt. Mr. and Mrs Seaborn 1 be ready for It.
Benmngfield, thU week. | Beginning Monday night, July

Mr and Mrs Charley Millerj J 2, Bro. Cundieff will start teach-
and daughter. Sybil, visited ^   ̂  ̂ Richland Springs spent Sunday
Miller s parents. Mr and Mrs “The Way Made Plain, for a ll,. . ----- ___
Dick Orlfflr. and family of Live lover 18 years of age, aL*® a 
Oak Sunday. course will be taught for the

Charley Perry and family, Red ! younger jieople

for a meal. You ain't got so idea rj^vcs.
‘ " Ä 7 t , “ ^ s ” .h. hard-boiled I Mr and Mrs Ralph Wllmeth 

the hou ■ “But If yso'r« j left Saturday to spend two 
hunerv as vou 'ay, and wantras

children.
Quite a large crowd enjoyed 

the tacky party in the Arnold 
Sloan home Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Shuffler and • 
daughter are visiting In Dallas.

Mr. Bloomer and daughter of

(Siriraa N*»* Ffsouia lawk

CKNTFP POINT

In the W. H. Nelson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Woods and 

children and Mr. and Mrs. Bums

Kelly and family visited Mrs Lola 1 h*''* ^
Kelly and daughte' Saturday 
night. Freddie Banks and fam
ily of Lampasas also visited in 
the Kelly home last week end.

M Patterson and sons and children visited In the Jack
Sunday after-Dcnnard home 

noon.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Weayer 

and son dined with his mother
Ited Mrs Lola Kelly and daugh-1 
ter, Ella. Sunday. j

, Charley Berrv and family at- 1 Sunday. In the afternoon Mr.
Margie Newton of Mi Olrk vU- tended church at Ooldthwaite on Nelson and Mr. Bloomer visited 

ited her sister, Mr." Levi Berry, gynday night ' * l̂th Floyd and Howard Weaver
last week Mr. and Mrs. Levi ^  l  V Benningfleld spent Set- 
Berry took her home Sunday and 1 „rday night and Sunday with 
K>ent the day with Mr and Mrs. brother, J. D. Benningfleld 
Newton and femUy. v,t. OUve..

Mr. and Mra Hairston and, Ruth Griffin from Live Oak 
faaiUy of Moline visited Mr. and spent Saturday night with Char- 
Mrs Brit Berry »inday. ! jpy Miller and femUy.

Bill Vlrdi-n and family visited j Jean Monday and family from
Hardy OoUler and family of Star Hamilton visited Mr. and Mrs.
Sunday.

Oealvm Vlrden visited
Brit Berry awhile Sunday after- 

her noon.
Centergrandmother Collier of 

Ctty Baturday night.
Mr. and Mra. Ben Hurdle from 

Lometa visited Charley Miller

The Sunday schoerf has bought 
a lot of new songbooks. A short 
play will be preeented Sunday 
night with the regular League

•nd family late Sunday after- program. Ehierybody come. We 
noon. need you In Sunday school too.

George Brown and family ''is- I —Fanny Flapper.

Long & Berry
Goldthwaite Texas

This Store W ill Be Closed J U L Y  5
HAPPY VALl'^-iilGII OK.ADE—.SOI R OK DILL—
P IC K L E S -IC c
S2 Ounce Jar __ __________ | g

"S i o r m ; - ’—FI.NLl.Y PKF.P.tRLlT'cAT AND
D O G  F O O D  C c
Full Pound _____________ 9

I,.AV.\ gets the dirt and grcajei IVORY—
S O A P  1 A c F L A K E S  A c
Larcr viic I V  1 box V
HOFTASII.K—TIfF SI PFR
C A K E  F L O U R  A Q c
Per Box _ _____  m O

Thr safe, w y  way to get  ̂ WHITE NAPTHA 
C lothM Clean— «  o  ^

O X Y D O L  1 3 '
box iff I ___________________________ .

GIT.ST— I Soap of Beautiful Women
IV O R Y  Cc C A M A Y  l O c
bar . . .  U  * S for 1 0
A PI'RF VT.t.FTtBIF SHORTFNING^^
F L A K E W H IT E  fJCc
4 pound carton ________  W S r -'

ALAMO— I OFORCilA—
T U N A  1Cc| Pimientoes A c
^l» I W  . filaM jar _____  W

Catsup. II oi b o tt le___ 10cf J im y g  ! _
T om ato Juice Qc. MusUrd. French’s 6 ox .9 c
14 o« ' No. 8 Ubby Stuffed Olives 21c
ASK FOR IT BY N.4MF.I-i
G A U Z E  Toilet Tissue
4 RolHi _____  1 9

No • Libby Queen Olives ISe j Babo, 2 for 23c
Genuine Deviled Ham, 2 23« ' Miller's Corn Flakn I4e
Vienna Sausace. 2 for 17«; Hire Puffs 9r
Potted Meat. 2 for 9e Pen Jel, pkg I2e
Comet Ri«e, 12 os TVic.Gladiola Rour, 12 lbs .  48c

while Mrs. Floyd Weaver, Mrs 
Uva Weaver and Flora visited 
Mrs. Nelson and Mls.s Bloomer 
In the Nelson home.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Oglesby 
and family and Ml.'s Laura Nel
son attended the Methodlsl 
church services at Ooldthwaite 
Sunday. They went on to tht 
Mohler Oglesby home In Center 
City and enjoyed the rest of the 
(Uy.

•Miss Loralne Duey, who is In 
nurse training In Dallas, is spend 
Ing her vacation with her par
ents Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Duey 
Several of her friends from San 
Saba visited her last week.

Mr. und Mrs. Steve Ezzell and 
daughter made a visit to his 

' mother's recently, Mrs. Sena Ez- 
eell, while here. Mrs. Steve Hä- 
zell and daughter and Mrs. Al
vin Oglesby and daughters vis
ited relatives In Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Nelson at
tended the Methodist revival In 
Ooldthwaite Saturday night.

Mrs. Robert Weaver, who li 
spending the summer with her 
parents In Ooldthwaite, spent 

I Monday with Mrs. Homer Wea
ver.

I C. W. Lawson Is singing In a 
revival meeting In Jonesboro, 

i Ark.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Miller j

Several families fri m this 
community attended church at 
town Sunday night

Earl Davis and family from 
South Bennett spent Sunday In 
the home of his parents, Mr 
and Mrs. E. T Davis.

Mrs. M. C. Collier and daugh
ter, Louise, from Ooldthwaite 
were Sunday evening guests in 
the C. O. Stark home.

Gladys Perry spent Saturday 
night with her sister. Mn Ollle 
Shelton.

Dwight Nlcki'ls and wife from 
Ooldthwaite visited with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs Vernon 
Ty.son, Sunday evening.

Those who visited In the Julia 
Taylor home Friday night were 
Gladys, Earn man. Sherman and 
Zora Perry, Merlene, Oran and 
Ruthle Stark and Johnnie Fal
lon.

Mrs. Joe Anderson of Live Oak 
spent Satuiday night with her 
parents, Mr. and Mr.s. Joe Spink.s

Craig Wesson has been on the 
sick list lately.

John Edlln and R A Msrtln 
made a buslne&> trip to MuUln 
Saturday afternoon.

Rube Wesson and family from 
Lampasas spent Sunday with C 
C. 'Wesson and family.

meets with Mr' WUmeth's par
ents. Mr I'd Mr.s D’. kworlh 
It Jur.-'tion

Mrs Nellie M.ilor.e and Er
nest vUlted Mr md Mrs J W 
RoberU Tu™iay afternoon.

.Ml' Franres Allison of Rock- 
wood visited Mis-s Vivian IMy 
: i.st week.

Mrs Charlc Roberts and Mr 
T.d Mrs Newbury called on Ut

ile Charlc-- Stanley RobrrU on 
nli seventh birthday. June 22 

rim Orr and hU son. Jimmie 
>f Brown wood called at the 

Ciements home and at the Ma
lone home ThuriKlay afternoon 

J B Jones of Brown wood wh. 
announced that he would preach 
nere Sundav July i  has written 
changing his appointment to the 
•second Sunday. July 10.

-----------o---------- -
SI'NBI'RX IS I’Sl'.tIXY

troriR F D  TOO lu s -n i  Y

MT. OLIVE 4-H CLUB NEWS

I fA K lsij,'

CarwB.
, All 

p i t h  all 
I nnsun|_'
‘ We n 
We cannot I 
''■lather I,, 

com«
rou fin n ii 

Then au • 
ywiH KOI ^

The Cavetai 
Ood All

Rlt H .«D

Pe<pl, V«!

One of the striking examples 
of over working a good thing 
Is the enthusiasm displayed by 
thousands of pev.mns In trying i 
to .«secure a ?un tan too quickly 
Under a mUgulded conception of 
the sun’a health giving power, 
such persona either deliberately 
or thoughtleaaly .submit their 
unprotected face.s. barks and 
legs to over-exposure and suffer 
painfully, 'ometimes .seriously, 
as a consequence.” commenu 
Dr. Oeo W. Cox, state health of
ficer.

Mt OUve 4-H club held their 
regular meeUng In Interest of 
club work at the school house 
Wednesday night, June 23.

One of their sporuora, Mrs 
Tt>m McArthur, and 18 of the 2? 
members were present. They were 
also tionored by the presence of 
County Agent W. P. Weaver and 
wife

As the roll was called, each ' 
member reported what they had 
done. The following two re
ports were best :

Lola Webb’s projecta are gar
dening and canning Her gar
den is one acre in siae.

Fnxn June 14 to June 23 
there has been 5 pounds of 
onions. 24 1-3 pounds potatoes 
20 1-2 pounds of squish, 4 
pounds okra. 37 pounds beans 
18 ponds peas and 15 heads let- jnow^Uyj 
ture used In the home to count «Juk

-She ha* canned from Mxy 24 »UU wortJi 
to June 23 7 quarts and 4« Mo *nd thtn «
2 can* peas, 10 quarts beans, 16 the rralricku,_ 
No 2 cans squash. 7 quarts po- NoUsnd mb at 
tatoe» 5 twre quart jars and 2 '^''’vner:
■'lie quart jars ctscuniber pictdev "Hxve  ̂
and 2 quarts cucumber detUh *^th clecttk 

.She has fed to the h o ^  ca m - Uu i
lies and white rahbtu 22 pound nnphssU hswi 
cucumbers, 40 pounds squash and tlons put oa i 
5 heads lettuce. scured for l

Her onion* harrasted 45' tJte CMdm 
pounds I am ’,«ii]i

Her garden L* in mod eon- ®f T«W ; 
dltlon and there Is much to be t ĉh today Uj 
conned yti. ate hsaltb, N«i

Jimmie le e  Wlleoa’s project* ff TW h*** •) 
are gardening and canning Her “o iottb i 
garden U one half acre In else  ̂ N Na i 

Fiven June I to June 23 she *v>rk at cb 
has canned 38 quart* and 8 Nn sh«tld be boh :
2 cans betuM. 18 quarts cucura-'**^ Ifyaitaal 
her pickles, 3 No 2 cans cucum- ; P***» kooaU4|f| 
ber relish and 22 No 2 cans peas ¡McthlT •torai i 

There has been no spoilage lifeboat boo 
rhere have been 60 pounds of hifh enougk ui 

potatoea. 35 pounds beans. rad-i** 
ishes from 3 package« of seed
10 pounds cucumbers and

The dhirienfort and annoyonce 
Vernard Ty.son and wife have' ‘d even a mild sunburn should

pounds peas used In the home
Her garden Is In good condi

tion and there Is more food to 
be canned

After the mil was called some 
cnmmittce.s srere appointed to 
arrange the arhool house for the 
community meeting on Fttday 
rich* June 25

After .some gam«« were played 
the meeting s*as adjourned — 
Reporter

----------------- a -  ■

NOTKl 
Node« Is 

the
Ci>'inty, 7>ai

moved to the Scallom communl. 
ty.

Mrs. Herman Cox and boys of 
Stamford visited with her mo- 
thê r, Mri Julia Taylor ami 
children.

Mr, and Mrs. O. T. Perry and 
Gorman made a trip to Brown- 
wood Saturday.

Jimmie Long of Ooldthwaite

deter people from repeaUng thL 
folly from year to year. How
ever. e.speclally where younger 
persoas are concerned, the en- 
thu.sla*m for fun and the desire 
to become speedily tarmed are 
likely to exact the IneviUble 
price with painful regularity 

It Is one thing to apply the 
principles of sun treatment scl-

Oood used cara to trad* for all 
ainds of llveslock. Tou con sec 
them at Fox Servloc 8Ution,e«ST 
side of square. -Key Johnson. 

----------- o ------ —

day. July It ìM I 
Ing disulM ;

One iw«g 
type. 3-1 et 
rev'ivtng idka 

The rooDgi 
«  reject ik I 

Tema if : 
cash and pu 
and Bndf* vu 
aid. OooaV J 
tv. Texas

A busy ’•« 
Idi« brala.

A vacatkni

was looking over his place in '‘utlflcally and quite another one 
this community Sunday evenlne !<o place the tender skin unre- 
^ I m o  Fallon has been working i -dralnedly under the direct rays

“So many of us ore rich and 
don’t know It, And so many, 
others, alas! could be rich and 
don't reallae It."

I Better dt
Trade with Ooldthwaite stores concludani

vat

and Bob Weaver left Saturday 
night for Plalnvlew. The men 
hope to get work In the harve.st 
fields.—Blue Jay.

----------- o------------

(With a hay baler last week 
Betty We.«i.son has been vLsit-

NORTH BENNETT 
• • ________ • •

Mcfisrs. Raymond and Vance 
Booker and Lloyd Fox went to 
the river fishing Friday night |

with hrr .«'hter, Mra. Jo» Ander
son, for a visit.

Frt-d and Lyndon D 
Mr and Mrs. Marion Hazeltlne'**^ ^ T Davis horn

Ing with her cousins, Ovella and 
June Wes.son.

Mr.s E T Davis has as gue.st 
her .'is*.: fr m Fort Worth.

J D Fallon went to .see hi.« 
sister. Mrs. Whiteman, at Aus-' re.sult 
tin, who fell and broke hrr hip | R»fore be»omlt!g loo :>rdent 

Mi : Inez Splnk.s went home over suiib'thing, one

of the sun.
The uninformed and thought- 

les*. on the other hand give the 
"un free rein .submit Ui- m- l.i 
frequently to hours of co- 'inu 
oas exposure and naturallv re.,i 
misery and Illness as direri

Statement •# the Emani ial feo48

Farmers 8t Merchanb
•t Erlddy, Texas

at the rime of Bu»in«*» June I
ASSFTS

cr:!;c :

I of Priddy spent the week end In 
j the Morgan McNiel and M. W. 
j Wright homes.
 ̂ Mrs. Jeff Coulp and children | ^terlenc and Oran Stark 
of Hermalelgh are visiting her I Birds.

■ mother, Mr.s R. W. Oeeslln. | _ —---------O-----------
I Cotton chopping Is the general ¡*  * '  “

eveninp
Gladys and Sherman Perry 

visited Tuesday evening with
niu»

U . S. IN S P E C T E D  M E A T S

Steak 2 l b s ___ 35c j Bacon l b _______29c
Lunch M eats lb 21 cl Roast lb   15c
G R O U N D  M E A T  2 lbs 25c

Subject over our way, and some 
certiJnly have plenty to do.

Mr.s. McNiel and Ollle attend
ed church at Center City Sun
day.

Bro. Dehart and family and 
Mrs. Batchelor and Lula had din. 
ner with Mr. and Mrs. Huckaby 
Sunday.

I Mrs. J. O. Jones and Mls,s Mol.
, lie and Mr Jimmie attended 
I church 'here Sunday.

Dewey Oerald and family vis
ited in the Frank Kerby home at 
Caradan Sunday.

Mr. and Mr* Kendall called In 
the J. M. Pctslck home Sunday 
afternoon.

Ernest Oeeslln and Olle Mc
Niel went fUhlng Saturday night.

Mrs. Fox and boys visited with 
Mr.s. Batchelor Monday after- 
iu»n.

1 ■. -  --------------------

SOUTH BENNETT

« c ’lld d<' 
•s-ell to jxmder that many a va- 
ca'lon nr we»k rr’ d exnir«lon ha.« 
''“en ruined -nlelv becau.-.«- the 
blL'terlng and I’ !' • : pr,v<ur.n, 
nower of the s.,n'« ra ;.upon thf 
•ender *kln was Imsufflclently 
appreciated

L ot;- and discounta
Real Estate Owned without Inc umbrance 
Banking Hoate F ti T.
Stocks and Bonds 
U S. Oovemment bonds 
Bills of Exchange Grain and Wool 
r  «h in Vault and due from Banks 
Total quick assets

TOTAL ASSETS
r .A R D  O F  A P P R F .f lA T lO N LIABII IT1F.S

We w!.-* to express our sincere 
- . ,  thanks to ail those kind friend.«:

. -----  * * I neighbors who have
Tlie thresher finished In thl.< their .services and .spoken words

bf sympathy and cheer and aNc 
M so kindly about Mrs. Chap-man*' ^

, Let me supply ydj with Teated 
Sand and Gravel on your next 
concrete Job. WUl contract some 
concrete work. Your bu.slnes* 
will be appreciated. — O, W. 
Chapman.

community early this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Feather- 

Blon. Edgar Simpson and Mr.s 
Morgan Stacy and children made 
a trip to Richland Springs last 
week. Mr Shaw from that 
place returned home with Edgai 
for a short visit.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. English 
brought their little granddaugh- 
^r, Blna Beth Oasbeer, home 
Saturday, she having spent two 
weeks visiting them at Fort. 
Worth.

Quey Irwin and L. C. Coving
ton visited Julius Miles Sunday 

Mrs. Willis Hill visited Mrs. 
Walter Simpson one afternoon 
recently.

Emmett Wright Pile Jr of Me
hU vacation 

with his aunt, Mr.s. Claud Smith 
Mrs. Morgan Stary and daugh. 

ter and CTyde Fmtherston and 
visited Mr. and Mrs J H 

EngUsh In the M L. Casbeer 
home Sunday morning 

George Wayne Featherston

man : condition Every word 
knd klnji act is slncerriy ppre- 
elated by Mr. and Mrs 
Chaj-man and Family Georf^e

Capital Stock 
Surplas
Undivided Profits 
Deposits subject to check 
Cashiers checks outstanding 
■Hme deposits due Nov. lat. 1937

JESttf

^ a l  trerchanta deserve your 
patrona::!.

pxint Saturday night and Sun- 
with FJton Horton and fjm 

'y at Caradan Valeria SUcev 
*P<‘b«J*ng this week with Mrs 

Horton whUe Mr Horton 1 
»'orklng With the thrwsher 

»^•v Claud Smith and lliUe 
bephrw. Emmett Wright Pile Jr

Z S y * "  ‘> 0 -
^  ^ Câ J>ef« and hei 

f  R Mr and Mr...
B. R Casbeer at town Monday 

^  and Mr*. Matt Caabeer 
w d  chUdren visited in the Mar- 

‘’ '**'* Monday and 
P * "  »hlleihere —Rose Bud.

t o t a l  I .IA B IL m i»
The above statement L* correct, to the best 
belief. C. r

The above statement does not Include any «f ^  
•tponslblllty of over $100,000.00 a
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 3 0 t ^  _ 

<seal) Walter Marw“

The WFJiT SIDE OROCEHT AND 
a rnmpletc stock of merchandi«-« at ,
feed, maixe, wheat, com , barley snd 
kind.
SI ICED B ACON, per lb 
t o n  EE. 2 lbs
Nice Plums and Peaches, bushel 
AV* have a good marke4 fse Wild »»>8

See U i F o r  L ig h t Crust 
W E S T  S ID E  g r o c e r y  & M

H. B. IIOBHMND, P

IfgOPONAl
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All r
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■aratW i 
de -*Ä
«T ilU<*<
luloo*-

il
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[ »
line JHA |

me«

D Ftf»‘ 
cloNI I 
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L..po&iiible outllnw 
I Roosevelt’* labor 
ifrlnf around a 40- 
r $14 a week minl- 
\.d elimination of 

_ . to eenerKe In 
fat the capltol.

, who keep In , 
bhir development* 
pef'fil Mr Rooae- 
t his recommenda- 

early next

;-e,l that In addl- 
.,r standard* that 

|be elastic the lef-

man rommla*
; jter the propoaed

frtOPO''^^^ act and work Industrie*.
Apply to firm* engaged In In- 

ter-otate bu*lne**.
Ebcempt *ervtce lndu*trtes such 

a* dry cleaner* imd flrm.> em
ploying fewer than 20 person*.

Contain no fair trade practice 
provision*.

Some aource* said the com
mission might be given auffl- 
clent leeway to lower maximum 
hour* to 3S a week and to raise 
wage minimum to $1500 a year 
In some catses, it wras explained 

-o---------------

Claude Saylor, who ha* been 
quite sick all week. Is slightly 
Improved.

■o-
When you have visltora or 

know any local item of Intere.n 
taU the Eagle.

c — --------------------------------------- ----------  2

I PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS I
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Mr.v. W. F .lohnson of San 
Saba Ls visiting relatlvies here.

Salk Treatm ent
Aids Paralysis

S t V l S l M I M C  S E A S O N  C A L L S  I 
F O R  L I F E - S A V I N G  M E T H O D S

Hugh Moreland was in Waco 
this week on business.

A. J. Traut of San Saba was 
a business vUttor in Ooldthwaite 
Ttiesday.

. Sam Sullivan and Mi.s.s Char
line Brim spent la.st week end 
In Dallas. Miss Charline visited 
with Mary Trent, who is attend
ing 8. M. U.

N G G L YHTIGGLY
irge

intaloupes
5H C O M A N C H E  C O U N T Y

¡at Flakes 2  Pks”  15c
C E R E A L— A  R E A L  T R E A T

ir Plates Doz. 8c
Y O U R  4lh  J U L Y  O U T IN G  

'upg -  Forks — Spoons — Napkins

IITE

|d Dressing 21c
:ES B E T T E R  S A N D W IC H E S

lAL

iar 25-lbs. $1.24
-OTH B A G — P U R E  C A N E  

i f ^ ^ E A M  ^

il 20*lb. bag 69c
M E X IC A N  " 7

les doz. 1 2 c
IROW

Itine Dessert pi,,. 3c
Pkg— A n y Flavor

fO L ID A Y S U G G E S T lO N S  
from

|Our M arket
’D

<RS each 32c
[&ve a Com plete Assortm ent of

Meats -  Cheese
For Lunches or P icnic.

V E A L

lb. 15c

49e
‘AN

>age lb .
■Ice W ater for your Convenence
WISHING Y O U  A L L  A

* y o u s  F o n i r t t a

Mrs. George Chapman who was 
(derated ou for appendicitis two 
weeks ago at Santa Anna return
ed to her home here Wednesday! --------
*nd 1* recovering nicely, | Jessie Moreland .spent last week

--------  ! at Anson with Leonard Archer
Mr, and Mrs L. M. i Micky) | and wife. Miss Madaline Dennis 

Stevens of Lometa stopped by I returned home with him.
for a few hour* visit last week | --------
with Judge and Mrs Robert | Miss Allene Ros.s spent last 
Weaver They were on their , week with Miss Joyce Weaver In 

^way to Brownwood. J Coleman, who returned to Gold-
* --------  thwalte for a vlMt with her.

Mrs P. D. Wfhb, Mrs Alton i ______
Mirrlcle and little daughter. Pa- | Mi.ĉ  uille Henkes and moth- 
tricla Ann, made a short trip to er, Mrs. Henke*, of Priddy were
Brownwood Tuesday.

Mrs W J. Wealherby left nn 
Tuesday for a three weeks' visit 
with her sister, Mrs. Horace 
Bethel, who lives In Mountainalr 
N M

plea.sant visitors at the Eagle of. 
flee Tuesday.

Mis.s Bobble UtUepage, who 
has been vtsiUng In TuUa with 
J. W Evans’ family, returned 
Thuraduy

W J Weatherby made a bus
iness trip to Dallas Wednesday.

Dow Hudaon and hi* father, 
LewLs Hudson, came home from 
Temple Wednesday and will re
turn Friday a* Mr. Hudson will 
undergo an operation on his eye.

Mrs. L. B. Conro is leaving 
fer Fort Worth today to meet 
her niece. Mrs. Alice Wilsford 
and Mrs. Wllsford's father, R 
N Bratton, together they will 
vl.slt In West Texas and New 
Mexico.

J. C Darroch came very near 
IO!5lng hts Utile pet dog, Trixie, 
Sunday night, a.s It was bitten 
by a rattlesnake out In the pas
ture Sunday afternoon. Quick 
work saved It* life and it la now 
recovering.

Mr and Mia. S. K. Cockrum 
from Galveston came to Gold- 

Mi^ Fred Martin and daugh- thwalte to visit Mr. and Mrs. A
J. Miller and family, and also 
to see Mr. and Mrs Bob Cock- 
rum They retimv'd home on 
June 25.

fer, Jeanette, motored to Brown- 
wrood Saturday.

Mrs May me Wlnsor and Ila 
Fay Peatherston left Sunday 
morning for a few days stay In 
Houston.

Mns. Earl Falrman and son 
Tanner, returned from a visit 
with relatives In Waco last week

"Hypotonic” salts flowing In 
the veins of 57 infantile paralysis 
victims have brought every one 
of them through the disease 
alive and 20 without any trace 
of paralysis.

TTiis new treatment for infan
tile paralysis, first announced 
two years ago, and since then 
improved and simplified, was ex
hibited to the American Medical 
Association by George M. Retan, 
M. D., of Syracuse University and 
Syracuse Memorial Hospital.

The "hypotonic’’ solutions are 
cotnmem salt of less concentra
tion than the normal salt in the 
blood. In Infantile paralysis 
large quantities are flashed In 
the veins continuously for five 
hours at a time. They are put 
in with hyperdomlc. The vol
ume Is 10 cubic centimeters of 
liquid per hour per pound of 
weight.

The result Is relief of the nerve I 
Inflamatlon which causes the | 
damage and death. During the 
salt Injection small amounts of 
spinal fluid are periodically ex
tracted as a precaution against 
high pressure huidlng up In the 
brain.

All 57 cases were severe. Ten 
were the breathing paralysis 
type whclh usually has a death 
rate of 50 per cent. Five were 
the “ ascending" kind which copy 
books say is usually 100 (>er cent 
fatal. All were from Louisville, 
Binghampton and Syracuse.

Dr. Retan said it appears the 
-Iron lung’’ will not be needed 
with Infantile paralysis treated 
by this method. The Itmg was 
used on the first two of the 10 
resjjlratory cases, he said, before 
the new treatment had been 
well established.

He described a case of a child 
with one side of the diaphragm 
and intarcostal muscles on the

Austin.—"No elaborate equip, 
ment is needed to save a life 
from drowning," is the opinlou 
of Dr, Geo. W. Cox. state health 
officer. "In lact, actual harm 
has been done by the misuse of 
so-called lung motois. Modern 
resuscitation apparatus has been 
perfected so that oxyge.n and 
carbon dioxide can be used with
out Inflicting more damage to 
cases of asphyxiation and of 
drowning. It i* tragic enough to 
have a drowning accident, but it 
Is far more tragic if no one pres
ent at the time knows how to 
save a life by artificial respira
tion.

"The prompt application of 
artificial respiration is of pri
mary importance, and for thLs 
purpose the prone pressure meth
od Is the easiest, simplest and 
most effective. This should be
gin at once and continue rhyth
mically until natural breathing 
Is established—this may take 4 
or more hours. Procedure:

First; Kneel and straddle the 
patient below the hips, placing 
hands on small of the back with 
fingers over the lowest ribs, tips 
o'f fingers ju.st out of sight.

Second: With arm straight,
while counting one, two, swing

Paul Whifemsr. ^

é

Y r a ,  1 i r !  T h i x  U  P a u l  V ,  h i l c n .  a -  
b u t  u o t  t h e  k i n g  o f  Jmzt, I I h u i -  k  
l i o l h  r . K ' n  a r e  c o n n o  : « . !  a i t h  t  m -  
F o r t  W o r t h  F r o n t i e r  F i -  t a .  T r  ,* 
o n e  i a  c u l l e e t i n g  r e l i c s  t o r  , ' - u i .  t t  
T r a i l  a t  t h e  F i e a t a .  i h . *  n a u r o  i - -  
m o u M  " I * .  W . “  w i l l  d i r e c t  [ • .ia  o r e "  - -  
t r a  a t  t a a a - > M a a a n a  a g a i n  t ' . û . -  
x u r t m  r .

ments rhythmically, forward aw* 
backward, «dthout Interruption. 
about 12 to 15 a minute, until 
natural breathing is restored.

Sixth: Meanwhile, If assis-
I tance Is at hand, a physlciais 
1 should be sent for. the patient» 
j ught clothing should be loosetr- 
^  chest, waist and hwfirmly but not violently 

Third: Swing backward while 
counting one. straighten up and 
thus relieving pressure—this al
lows air to be drawn into the 
lungs.

should be kept warm.
Tht' patient should not ha 

moved until he U breathing nor
mally and then should not ha 

! allowed to get up but should ba
Fourth: Rest In this position | carried in a lying position to a 

for two counts. j place where he can be kept w-.irai
Fifth: Repeat these m ove-' and receive medical aXlenUon.“

Mr.x. J H, Whiteman of Brady 
died at a hoepital in Austin oni 
Tuesday and was burled by the 
side of her late husband. She 
fell and broke her hip. J. D

age of 16 days after the onset.
But the salt treated patient* 

were able to drink fluids after 
the first treatment. This hap
pened although their throats i 
had been paralysed from a few 
hours to three days. Several, he 

same side completely out of sc- \ said have eaten solid food after 
tlon. The child wa-s breathing: the third treatment. This wasM

You can always do without 
what you can’t get.

---------------o---------------
A pleasing disposition Is morw 

convincing than argument

only with the other lung when 48 hours after complete throat I |

her sUter. Mis* Glass, came home ¡Fallon, her brother, of Center
with them for a few days visit. Point was notified and was wtlh 

her Sunday.

Mrs. M L. Casbeer, Mr. and 
Mrs, John Schooler made a bus
iness trip to Fort Worth and 
Dallas Wednesdiy. On the re
turn Mr. Schooler delivered a 
new Terraplane coupe to the 
Rock Island claim adjuster. J 
H. English.

, --------
Charles Thomnson of Zephyr | 

has bought the Lee place, justj 
west of George Jackson’s on 
the San Saba highway and will j 
move his family there as soon 
as he can get po.- '̂ession. He and 
his family have a hearty wel
come to Ooldthwaite,

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Allen and
-------- family had as guests for the

Miss Daphane Evan* has re-l^.p^|j Dr s  A iXhtTle, Miss 
turned to her work In Seton In- Lowrie and Miss Mary Ab-
flrmary at Austin after a very ! ¡jl of Post; Byron Ix>w-

i pleaunt 
relatives

Mrs Wilbur Fairman’s father, 
W L McKnlght. returned to his 
home In Marlin Sunday after a 
visit with his daughter and fam
ily

Mr and Mrs John Oliver Car- 
>ther* left Tuesday for a visit 

to Odessa. ,

Mr and Mrs. O H Yarborough 
were In Dallas on business sev
eral days the first of the week.

W. B Summy is hiving his 
residence on Fisher Street paint, 
ed and other improvements.

Mrs Alderman of El Paso Is 
ytslting her daughter, Mrs. W. 
O Saylor, this week.

vacation .spent with 
and friends here.

the salt treatment began. In 
half an hour breathing move
ment was visible in the appar
ently paralyzed lung.

There were six ca.ses of throat 
paralysl*. Average mortality of 
such cases Is 40 to 50 pec cent. 
The six were not only saved, but 
recovered far quicker. With the 
throat paralysis. Dr Retan said, 
ordinary patients are not able 
to swallow liquids until an aver-

paralysls.
He reported t h a t  s o m e  

strength returns almost Imme
diately to weakened muscles But 
muscles which are completely 
paralyzed are not helped.

Of the 57 cases, 23 began the 
salt treatment before muscular 
paralysis had appeared. Twenty 
of these after recovery were com
pletely free from any paralysis 
whatever.

Best Luck
Te The

Mr. and Mrs Kelly Saylor and 
Mr and Mrs. Claude Burch will 
leave Saturday for a week’s va
cation trip They will vl.slt 
Carl.'bid Caverns first and other 
points of lr.ter**»t and then go on 
to see their brother. J. A. Say
lor. and family In Clovli. N. M

rle of Houston, Herman Lowrie 
and family of Sas Paulo. Brazil, 
another brother of Mrs. Allen, 
who Is here In interest of the 
government, and will be In the 
United States on an extended 
visit.

Congratulations. . .
TO 01 R N'.AMES.LKE-----

THE MELBA GRILL

Nelba Grill
May You Grow with Gnld- 
thwalte and Have Man»- 
Prooperous Years .Ahead.

CALL ON I’S 
Appreciate Your Patronage

!
May you succeed |I'pon the opening of your new cafe , . .

beyond expectations.
Enjoy a Good Show Every Night—.Always Comiortable 

and Cool

The Melba Theatre
I

CLEMENTS
i
}DRl'G & JEWELRY STORE

Ra.vmond St.'ele of San An
gelo Is enjoying a vl'lt with his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. F. 
D. Webb.

Mrs. L. H. Frost of Kilgore and 
little nelce, Peggy White of Ok
lahoma returned to their homes 
Saturday after a week’s visit 
with their sister and aunt Mrs. 
Marvin Rudd.

Mrs J. H Randolph and Miss- ' 
es Ruth and Ollle May Feathcr- 
ston of Uve Oak spent the week 
end In Austin visiting and on 
business. Mis* Ollle May ha* 
been employed to teach In a 
school near Austin.

Congratulations
To The

MELBA GRILL
Upon the opening of their 

NEW CAFE.

They serve and sell Simp- 

jon’s Bread, baked fresh in

GoldthwaHc.

t r y  a lo .af t o d a y

Its the Ideal Summer Food

MLss
Ruby Lee DIckerion 
for a vt*lt with her mother the 
last of the week. Mrs Neal Dick
erson, who ha* been sick but is 
doing nicely now 
Slider, who Is staying with Ats 
Dickerson. wlU be on a weeks 
racatlon and will attend a fam
ily reunion In Jacksonville.

Mrs Jack Kilgore, nee
Is expected Pies and C ookies Freah Dally

SIMPSON BAKERY
Ooldthwaite, Texas

'¿tiiiiniiiiiiiioiiilililiiiiiiiiiigiiiiiiiiiiiitisiiiiiiiiiiiiisiiiiiiiiiin

Annnouncing'- |
— The Opening of—

The M E L B A  G R ILL
G O L D T H W A IT E ’S N E W E S T  &  F IN E S T

C A F E
g]

S  We invite you to come and see our NICE. NEW CAFE. Everything new, serving 1«1 the 

S  right fooil for those hot days, cooked right, seasoned right and served with,a smile?

Special Rates to Regular Boarders

I The Melba G r ill
MR. and MRS. GRUVEK MEYER. Props.

Located Next to Alelba Theatre

iu

Vi;
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Laughing Around the World
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Speaking of Epitaphs

-E D ITO R IA L CO M M H iili!!!!
t IUVS OK THE N ATION’S PRESS ON TOPICS OF niTERKST AND

By IR\’IN S. t OBB

ONE IIE\ITIIY EiONOMIC 
develop .ment

SPEENDII) PLAYUROl'NDS 
TEXAS SIIOI'LD HAVE death Mi

Entered in the Postofflce at Ooldihwalte as second-class mall B

Any erroneous reOection upon the character, standing or | 
reputation of any person, firm or corporation which may appear 
tn the columns of this paper. w;l, be gladly corrected upon 
notice of same being e%’en to the editor personally at this off!

Notices of church entertainments where a charge of adnr. 
■Ion is made, obituaries, cards of thanks, resolutions of respect 
and all matter not news, will be charged for at the regular rates.

UT a few months ago one of my »»»ociate.s consented to attod i 
' function given in honor of a close friend, and sat at the heaJ 

With the other notable ^ests. Towani the shank of the cvenmg tna 
toastma.ster called upon nim for a few words.

G E T  IN O R  G E T  O U T

The welcMne news has been re 'clveid that Uncle .Sam Is going 
to require all the men and women on his pay rolls to become 
Cltlsens of the United States or lose their Jobs. So far the re~ 
Qulrement has been merely that first papers be taken out. While 
no great number of aliens Is said to be In our army and navy’ 
and otherwise employed by the nation, there should not be a 
tingle one Americans first. last and all the time should be the 
rule in these cases.

The lanky fellow got slowly upon his feet . „ . ., «i
“Some of you know why I have given up speakinir, be rain. i 

ilon'l talk in public any more. Ilut 1 have not altocther 
time I have lately spent in a state of .semi-retirement from the g^y 
life of this great city. 1 have been composing a suitable epitaph 
my own use. When I pass on I desire that these wonii may be m.-crib€o 
upon my tombstone:

“ Here lies (My name).
“Came into the world on such and such a date.
“ Bit the dust on such and such a date.
“ It was the first decent bite he’d had in jiears.'*

(AsMricaa N<«i Ftsluiw, lat.)

E M P L O Y M E N T  A T  N E W  P E A K

The number of per.tons tmplo^’ed bi the United States rose 
from 41.71 J.OOO in M.irch to 41 iV,3 000 in April, a new high for 
the recovery' movem'-nt Per.'»ms unemployed declined from 
9.609.000 ui March to 9.3911".**’  1;. April. The unmployment fig
ure, howevier. did not quite reach the low of last December be
cause of the Increise In the .--.ip.jly o f workers since that time 
In April, there were 4 416.000 mo,-e persons employed than In tl 
same month last year while unemployment was lower by 2.056.000 

On the other hand, a sharp receudon In manufacturing actlvlt:- 
is In proopect before the end of Uie year On the basis of cur
rent figures, the normal average index of factory output for the 
last eight months of the year works out at 87. or nearly 30 p:r 
cent below the year's peak of 124 in April. While It Is probable 
that factory output will be In ex. css of normal this year. It Is not 
likely that the excess will be .sufficient to do more than modlly 
to some extent the Indicated re\-esslon

StKIAl s n i i '. ir v

III IMs colum.i .iMsv.crs will b« 
{iven lo iiiq'iii irs :i, t<> I'exai 
bisturv and ntlicr tii.iUcrs per
taining t-i fhp slit.' and its 
people. Addrc«i.s inquiries lo Will 
H. Mayes, Austin. Texas

F A R M  IN C O M E  S T IL L  R ISIN G

With rcturrj on farm Incofne available for a third o f the cur
rent year, the Alexander HumUton Institute .says that it is now 
possible to get some definite idea as to the probable annual farm 
ea-sh uicrme In 1937 The Government e¿tmiate: tlxat farm. In
come. including benetit payments, will amount to about $4.000.- 
900.000 for the first half of the present year. 'Actual returns 
Shculd not vary much from this fleure Wliile the quantity of 
farm i>ruducts marketed ha.s been running below last year's vol
ume, ih:- curtrdim.c::.; ha-; been con.'iiderably less than the fig
ures on last year s diort crop yle!d.s Indicated Eltehr the drouth 
wis lei- -Terioui tl'.an the reports Indicated or the farmers have 
bee:, vlnpplng reserve supplies to market At any rate, the cur- 
tailmeiv of the quantity sold failed by a wide margin to off-set 
the li r price level prevailhvg this year as compared with last 
yc: - This accounts for the prospect that farm income during 
the first six montl’s will reach $4.000,000.000 or $704.000.000 more 
than In the ^ame pi'riod la.st year, contrary to the indication 
earlier In the year that little if any ‘?aln in Income was likely 
In vi-w t.f the rciSjrt damage was done by the drouth.

The outlook for the last hail o ' 1937. hewever, is lor a differ
ent .situatlonthaxn that cxlsUiîg during tho first hall. The present 
prospect Is that Uie price trend of farm products 'Will be down
ward. barring a drought which has as yet shown no indication 
of dcvclcping. During the ast hall of 1936, tho price trend was 
upward. This suggests that the pilces of farm piod'acis d'urlng 
the last .vix months of 1937 will nf>t average m.uch hlg'aer than 
during the corresponding period of 1936. If there is any increase. 
It should be practically off.set by a curtailment In the quantity 
marketed.

Government bcíiefit payments during the la't half of the pres
ent year should not run greatly in excess o f the relatively .small 
payments of a year ago since most of the money set aside for 
this puntóse will probably be paid out by the end of June.

’This means that total farm cash income during the last six 
months of 1937 will be about the .same a.s a year ago, or In the 
vicinity of $4.500.000,000. Consequently it may be tentatively es
timated that the annual farm income In 1937 will be approx
imately $8.500,000.000. or the largest since the pre-depression year 
1929. Although the Income will be 18 9 per cent smaller than In 
1929, it will be 8.1 per cent larger than in 1936 and practically 
double the income at the low for the depression In 1932. This 
year w1U represen tthe fifth consecuUve year of expansion

The prospect Is, however, that the farmers’ purchasing power 
for the full ytar 1937 will not be much larger than In 1936 in 
sriew of the higher price level of goods which the farmers buy. 
At the same time, their purchasing power will be only 7 per cent 
lower than in 1929.

Q. Why did Sanl.i .-Anna and 
his men go to Neu 'Vashir-ton 
just before the Battle of Sen Ja. 
cinto?

A Two reason", l.uve oec;i g ..- 
en: one that his army wa.s
much in need of Texas .surplle.s 
stored there which he secured 
for the relief of I.is l.aii r.e.l 
men, the other that he t'-.cui,,r. 
H'.iis f:;:- , , -aeiU In reireat 
to safety bayonJ the 8 ahlne md 
he, Santa Anna' hc^ed to ne
gotiate with the owner of a 
»■i;.a*Ung vessel for his return to 
Mexico via Vera Cruz. When he 
reached there he learned that 
the ve.«.sel had that day been 
captured by a Texas war schoon
er, so he turned inland to avoid 
a -ea attack and to assemble the 
scattered Mexican army.

Q. Where is Padre Island and 
to whom docs it belong?

A. It Is a narrow sand formed 
strip of land 120 miles long along 
the Texas coast between Corpu.s 
Christ! and Brown-svllle. Private 
parties claim ownership under 
a Spanish grant confirmed by 
the Texas legislature In 1852 to 
'eleven and one-half leagues 

called Padre Island" but the Is
land now contains nearly three 
:imta that amount of land.

O. What are the drirvts in the 
Hall of State on the exposition 
grounds at Dallas and where has 
the rrspor.sibility for them been 
placed? •

.1 The lower floor has been 
, flooded through seepage or 
: faulty plumbing, one wing of the 
i structure has perceptibly settled, 
as has part of the paved plaza 
In front of the building, and the 1 
expensive murals have blistered ' 
In places. If the responsibility i 

i for these conditions has been fix
ed. It has not been made public

Q. How and when were Wil
liam II. and John A. Wharton 
captured and imprisoned in | 
Mexico?

I A. When William H. Wharton 
¡wa.s returning on the Independ-

Collector of Iiiten.al Revenue 
tv. A. Thoma.s has called atWn- 
;on to the fa that bu.-lness 
tnd ofllcc managers of firms or 

;)o. iticsi- arc i- t allowed to 
Ign Treasury Ko.-m SS-1. which 

a:c'>mpanles payment of taxes 
under TlUe VIII of the Social
■ urily Act. Only an owner. 

. ¡a-./., parti.er or firm mem-
“v-r m.ty sign tl.at form, or one 
■with a properl', executed power 
t attorney.
Treuiury Form SS-1 must b<' 
'■;nl‘ t i  month’-.' .. ■■'mpanled 

oy the ( tnploye-empioyer lax. 
which Is one per rent of the 
wages paid and received.

> wl:
;--J '.tpatio!'. Ut f a n d  

.cl :u.n...:r ■ .r.*- under
the ta-xlng provislo: - of the So
cial Security Act and must pay 
their tax to the Ollertor of I:;- 
f-n .-I revenue ir. t’ dlMnct In 
which they are tmpi.wed. Collec
tor Thomas warned Ordmarily. 
pcrsoiu In the ti..’ !.:nt ; r. ;ts-
■ r. exempt :r m : vriUipu- 
tlon In the tax, ’ ■ (■a t’nij 
engage in private industry their 
inccmr frem th.3' ; .ir c 1; tax
able. Mr Thojna.' explained

ence in .April 183/ 1; ’ . crvicc 
a.s commLNsioner from Texa-i to 
Wa.shington the vessel wa cap
tured by two Mexclan br.-.- of 
war, and Wharton was taken to 
Matamoras a n d  Imprisoned 
John .A. Wharton went to M.ita- 
moras to try lo exchange Mex
ican prloncr'. and secure release 
of his brother, but was thrown 
Into a dunecon there, from 
which he escaped after six days 
In the meantime, William H. 
Wharton had escaped and re
turned to Texas,

Tlie most encouraging recent 
cc'.>i;.)mlc development In the 
country as a whole is that both 
Individual citizens and business 

rganlzallons are paying debts 
more promptly than for some 
year.' past

A nationally recognized au
thority on financial matters F 
M Law of Houston, former pres
ident of the American Bankers 
Assixlatlon lately brought that 
me.s.sage to the Texas manufac
turers meeting In San .Antonio 
That healthy trend partly off- 
icl the staggering and stUl In- 
crea.'ilne public deW. the finan
cier commented. Notwithstand
ing the fears expre.«̂ sed In some 
quarters, the nation Is solvent 
and not In the 1e:.-‘  danper of 
going bankrupt.

A-s has been demonstrated 
again and ?.;r5ln. the average 
American whether he tills the 
soli or heads a great corporation 

respects an old debt paying 
tradition. Con.>^uently, an e.nrly 
.«Ign of better time.« which 0- 
nanclal ob-servers noted was that 
farmf"« were paying back debts 

S^iUarly. meeting In Spokane 
recently the National Retail 
Credit A»ui'iation reported that 
buyers all over the country paid 
bills more promptly last year 
than for some time past That 
as.sociatlon'.' country wide survey 
brought to light the.se delevop- 
ments

"Bad dfbt 1. se.s were. In most 
case.s, the lowe.st since 1929 " On 
the other hand. Increased eol- 
IfiUuns of accounts receivable 
fended to reduce the cost of do
ing a credit bminf":

However, In it.“; declaration of 
policy the r«"'clatlon wisely ad- 
vl.sed aealiv’ "competition In 
l;berc!iz;ny credit terms" Ev1- 
l'.!»!;,' 11 h:;= not forgotten the 
3 on.« learned during the 
"pn'«tieroiLs twenties." It rec
ognizes a "duty lo control the 
mortgaging of future earning 
for the protection of the coij- 
iiimer public."

•A meden'. Polrro.ius would ad
vise, Use your credit sparingly 
.and you always will have credit 

San .Antonio Express

Both the Padre Lsland State 
Park and Big Bend National 
Park enterprlsea-though tem
porarily set back by Governor 
Allred's vetoa o f propoaed appro, 
priatlons for land-acqulalUon— 
should be kept alive

Texas needs both those play
grounds and can develop them 
Into priceless public assets 
Therefore, the state cannot af
ford to pass up the opportunity 
to acquire such natural beauty 
.spots for the peoples permanent 
u-v and enjoyment.

Now that Unirist« more than 
47 mllUort Arong this season, by 
an official estimate—hav« "dis
covered" America anew and are 
traveling the highways to the 
South and the West, those play- 

¡eround.s are the most desirable. 
Both are usable the year round 
and offer advantages and at
tractions not to be found else- 
whwi- Unquestionably, the two 
parks would draw several hun
dred thousand visitors annually, 
who would «pend aggregate mil
lion.« of dollan tn T exas—San 
Antonio Express.

! ------- _ _ o ------------

trmgsl

BANK MTES ARE GONE

This week for the first time 
dr.ee the pangs of the deprts- 
slon first gripped this oounUy 
Texas will not have "Bank Nltes" 
and merchandise awards. Judge 

!o. S LatUmore, In a straight
forward opinion, held such bus- 
liitss stimulating schemes to be 
lotteries, and thus a vlotation of 
Tr.<as .«tatutes The decision 

i found concurrence by Judge Lat- 
Itlmurr's associates on the Court

•'nmlnal Appeals. The Su-

I.KT THK BI VKH BKiVAKi:

centennial SCK.AP BOOK
A bciutlful book with brilliant 

cover showing Texa.s Capitol sur
mounted by Six Flags, size 8x12 
pages. Indexed, clas.slfled by sub. 
Jects, with numerous historical 
pictures ready to be pasted In 
book

This makes a lovziy gift for 
children, Is adapted for school oi 
home use and stimulates Interest 
In Texas history and love for 
Home and State.

Mailed postpaid for only 25c. 
Will H. .Mayr«>.
J61D Salado Street,
Ai-slin, Texas

I enclose 25c In coin securely 
wrapped for a ropy of Centennial 
Scrap Book

Name

Address

Postmaster General Farley Is 
, moving against one of the me.sn- 
I cst of ail rackeU -the Promo
tion of fake mutual benefit life 
protection oreir.izaUon« which 

.has co.st the American public 
jihou-sand.s of dollar- annually.

Tile -shysters who run these 
rickets pretend to sell Insurance 
although they are careful not to 
use that word. They sell then 
policies to anyone, without re- 

.qulrlng medical examination.«, 
welcoming prospects up to the 
age of 85, Since few people 
bother to read their Insurance 

; certificates carefully, the Joker 
In these policies which makes 
payment of dea'h benefil« sub
ject to a postmortem Investiga
tion Is generally overlooked. A.s 
a result, benefits are .seldom paid 

jto beneficiaries.
I “Before you invest. Investl- 
,gate" Is an excelent rule for the 
buyer of Insurance. 'While the 
postal authorities are driving 
these crooks out of business, the 
rule is commended to your at
tention.—Brown wood Bulletin.

C L A N C Y  K I D S

ipreme Court previously hod lo 
' held tn a civil suit, and thus the 
two highest courts of appeals 
sre In agreement on the matter 

it Is not without regret that 
we see Bank Nltes go They were 
harmle.s.s instltuUona that sUm- 

■■aI bull;: , not only In thea
tres and mercantile eatablUh- 
men' - but probably throughout 
the -unlry To the theatres 
they were the shot of life blood 
that m.ibled these seemingly es.

instltutlona to weather 
the dark days of the depression 
Tlie crowds they brought to bus
iness centers during the dull 
days certainly did not harm bus- 
tne.s5 In general.

But it was inevitable Uiat tn 
time they must go. and no one 
can find fault with the logic of 
Judge LatUmore s decision They 
dtpended upon the element of 
chance, and that constituted a 
lottery Rather than quarrel 
with the Inevitable, those direct
ly affected should be grateful 
that a tolerant people did not 
find fault earlier; that when 
they were moot needed, Bonk 
•Nltes were accepted as an emer
gency InstltuUon mildly at var
iance with accepted procUce.s 
Most people applauded the re
sourcefulness brought forth by 
this harmless depression-beater 

The emergency is gone and now 
Bank Nile Is gone with it. Had 
not the higher courts ruled the 
custom out, a reform-minded 
legislature in Its morals session 
Would have outlawred the prac
tice. And so the theatres lost 
only a few weeks at most. It was 
a good scheme while It lasted.— 
Brownwood Banner.
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Hamilton

nwood
; fór the annual 

ment of the Fu- 
bf America have 

first week In
i announcement

pii be made lator. 
jit will be held at 
I sute Park.

Lampasas
The home of Mr and Mr». II 

W. Ii.unr.-«M.U 0 .1  TIUrd Street 
waa badly damaged by fire Mon
day evening about 8 30, and the 
r«jUichold gcKXla o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Hatnmack were practically all 
lost.

On Sunday afternoon, June 20, 
at 5:30 o'clock, F A. Duke ol 
Hamilton and Mr.» Charlc.s N 
Marlin ol Wichlt.i. Kan., were 
milted In marrlat;e at the Futt 
BiptUt church with the pastor. 
Rev. Judson Prince ,readlng the 
■■ icred ritual.

T h a t  W o u d  “ C k a s h ”

Latent D. velojiitienis in i|.f .Nation's natile Against 
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Clyde Meredith, who lives near 
Rumley, and Ml.s.s Cleta May 
Wllkerson w-ere married Sund.iy 
afternoon at 3 o ’clock at the 

, home of the Baptist pastor. Rev 
R. H. Mathlson.

Tho coard or etirwarers of the 
First Methodist Church has giv
en the Rev Olln W Nall per
mission to do some work this 
summer In the Illff school of 
Theology at the University of 
Denver. He left the first of the 
week to take up his studies, but 

I svlll return every other week end 
I to fill his Sunday appointments 
: Ous Minor, Jas. Applewhite
and Oarland Edward.s of Taho- 

I ka were week end visitors here 
In the home o f Mr and Mrs Ben 
Peak

Mr. and Mrs Furman Yarbor- 
. ough o f Dalsetta have visited 
j the past few days with his fath- 
ler, C C Yarborough, at Copperas 
I Oove. Mr Yarborough worked 
I for the LAmpa.sas Motor Co. 
'some time, leaving here ten 
I years ago He ha.s been with 
' the Oulf Co. since and Is enjoy 
tng his vacation now They will 
go Saturday to the Pan Amer
ican Exposition In Dallas to b<

I pre.sent on Oulf Day at the big 
; fair.
j Miss Nellie DeHay of Itidlar 
I Creek was united In marriage 
, to Lawrence JoniK, son of Mr 
and Mrs S. W Jone.s of I-ampas. 
a.s, by Rev. Ball. The weddlnp 
was In the home of the bride’s 
cousin. Mrs, H W .Anthony of 

. Brown wood.—Record
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San Saba
Plans are being made for a 

two day Ban Saba County Old 
Settlers reunion to be held on 
Wednesday and Thursday. Aug 
11-12. by the old settlers who 
met Saturday to make plans for 
'his year’s reunion. Officer;, ol 
the Old Settlers Av-v-laMon are 
Hugh Miller, president; Rev. D 
W Oaddy and W A. Smith, vice 
president: S E Kelley, .secretary

■Miss Marvene Weatherby. 
daughter of Mr. and Mr.' M. R 
Weatherby, Is attending Camp 
•Mystic at Hunt. wT'.t o f Kerr- 
lille, this summer.

W A Smith, San Saba post- 
mrsler, attended the .state con
vention of the Texas postm.'ii- 

, ters la-st week In San Antonio 
and was appointed a member of 

I the resolutions committee. Tl-.c 
: convention met In the Guntet 
Hotel and special di.splays of .air
mail transportation and othet 

i late Innovations In the rapid 
handling of mall were Illustrat
ed.

Bert Weatherby, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. M R. Weatherby. 1* 

I attending Camp Stewart Ir 
Kerrvllle this summer.

I Mr, and Mrs. Ira Locklear have 
' moved to the Burke ranch wtiere 
! he has emnloyment.—Star.
‘ Mr. and Mrs Cecil Smith and 
; Capt. and Mrs. Douglas Smith 
' spent the week end at the great 
! centennial and Pan American 
Exposition in Dallas. They 
were met there by Mr and Mr.'. I W A Wilson of Oklahoma City I Ttieye three boys axe boyhood 

. school matfS In ol’ San Saba HI I and this was a happy reunion.— 
News.

------------o------------

Tile story and a half residence 
of Mr. and Mr H E. Chesley be
ing erected on South Reagan 
Avenue adjoining the old home 
pUice of Mis. H. E. Chesley, Sr., 
1; last taking on the atmosphere 
of a Cape CXid cottage.

Lidian Gap Is making great 
preparations for the annual 
nonie coming and picnic to be 
held at the E P Mitchell picnic 
grounds there on July 4 A big 
basket dinner will be spread at 
noon and e.erybode is Invited 
t') attend a;.d participate In the 
program of the day. Many old 
timers from a distance are ex
pected to be present.

Conaiderable interest has been 
oecaslcned by the recent discov
ery of a slight landslide on the 
bank of the Lampasas river near 
Its head in the McGirk commu
nity. The particular location b 
ib<'ut six miles north of the Mc
Girk school house and about 300 
yards northwest of the place oc
cupied by Gordon Crews, son-ln. 
law of H. C. Cornelius: and ap
proximately one-half mile from 
the home of J J. J. Newton. 
5?» me t hree weets ago the New
tons heard .some kind of an unu- 
Aial rumbling explosion, appar
ently in the nearby vicinity, but 
beyond some casual comment 
co.  ̂ nilr the peculiar noise .no 
attention was paid to It. until 
later, on Sunday when they 
'farted to church along the ac
customed pathway across the 
river. Interference with their 
route was noticed. Investiga
tion revealed a some 200-foot 
cave-ln cr landslide on the riv
er bink Information concern
ing foe ,;h' ;;omenon .soon spread 
and many people have Journeyed 
to t’ ; 'c  to Invei'igatc. and 
m V dlff. -"pinlorv .are ex- 
pr< d as to the cau;-; of the 

■ ■: . fissure. Seme 'ay 
•hal It 1' merely a land-slide, 
such l<- frequently .seen along 
ow r’e I lanced creek banks, while 
others, probably less sophisticat
ed. declare It I" an indication 
of upheaval: vtlll others
*urn-.. It to be the re.sult of 

me V'-canic eruption or mild 
, ■kf: others venture that 

It U p . ilbly the result of giving 
away to me extent of the roof 
of an undeground cavity. wea'K- 
ened by a constant accumulation 
:f water iping through from the 
surface — Herald-Record.

I )U S  CRAbll KILLS I I.LVL vayv a papci on .Monday. FAMILY 
1 )  OF H VL OILS IN CRASH says anuihet on Wednesday. 
FRANCO Cil R.MAN RFLATlONS HEAD FOR CRASH— Thur»- 
day. Even the Friday woman's page says "Linen Crash dresses popu
lar for spurts wear.” And the depression, now turning venerable 
and white at (he temples, started its lusty youth with what was 
popularly ralli'd 'T lie  Crash. ”

If you’ve ever been tn a crash.
you know It's not as simple as the 
won] sounds. It’s a very personal 
sort of symphony, starting with 
the scream of tires on the pave- 
m. nt. going from the second move
ment, a tort of shuddering, hump
ing whack. Into the lighter melo
dies of tinkling gissa, ecreaming 
women and the music of licking, 
hungry flame. ,

speed does It, and speed alone. 
It doesn’t take a student ot naval 
runnery to figure out that It a 
thing la going fait. It bits tome- 
l in g  hard. Speed hits more than 

■>,"00 people every year. It bits 
them very hard sod kills them.

The simplest logic In the world 
la to say, "Oet rid of speed and 
the word Crash will toon b<‘ as 
extinct at the shaving mug”  Hut 
siM'cd it like the weather every
body diallket It, but the only man 
n ho ran do anything about It the 
driver— doesn’t.

That's easy, loo, iH-cause if he 
t un't do anything to help himself, 

iinebody will have to do some- 
t'Ing for him. Speed cops can 
' .itch him part o f the time, and 
arrest the most blatant oflendera, 

'iietlmea before they kill some
body, sometimes after. Rut the 
cuuaensus of opinion—alate, local, 
and Federal— Is that If these 
p-own-up children are going to 
hurt themselves by running their 
liddle-esrs too fast, the kiddie- 
cars will have to be fixed so that 
’-.■•d too great for conditions Is 
Just net there. In other words. 
i:»-ehanical control that bolds 
' >wn the driver at all times

EBONY 
s ____  s

Speed did it again.

5 ?

Speed did it.

forty-flve-mlle tone might bavs 
blue, and a slxty-mlls gone, out In 
the open atretche*. green.

That wouldn't make him bebavs 
any more than anything else to 
date; so an bla car, according to 
the Ulnoeaota Plan, goes a gadget 
like a light switch, with three con
tacts on it. One says thirty, ont 
forty-flva, and one sixty. When h« 
hits a tone, bs turns bis switch U 
the right place and his car, Ihougt 
accelerating and acting perfectl) 
normally. Just won't go any fastei 
than It’s supposed to.

Logic shows that we still can’t 
make him throw the twitch every 
time, and we haven't gotten any
where yet, but here’s the tie-ln, 
and the thing that will make It 
work. On the front and rear of 
hit car are three llgbta like atop- 
llghts, colored to match the tones, 
and when he entera a tone and 
throws the awltcb, the matching 
light goes on. It be doesn't he 
advertises tor as far as hit ear ran 
be seen that be It Just looking for 
trouble, and makes himself liable 
for srrest before even breaks 
the law. “

Down In Waabiuglun ihcy Ihlok 
a lot ot the Minnesota Flan, and 
of ths gadget, loo, because of 
course the two are lnse|>arable. 
What will happen to It no one 
knows at the present time, because 
the three million mllet of Ameii 
can highways will take a lot ol 
colored paint, and a lot of regu- 
latioD will be necessary lo get the 
gadget adopted universally enough 
to start painting. But it looks like 
an out to a problem that started 
by being nasty, then turned tragic, 
and Is now In the worst state of 
all, when the basic word CKAi^H 
Is becoming something as common 
at breakfast as scrambled egga— 
somelliing that a man will flip ovci 
with his newspaper page us casu
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DRY CLEANING
rroMlng and Repairing 

o f all garmenU (ot 
Men, Women and Children. 
We have the experience 
and machinery to do the 
work right.

C. M . BURCH

Lometa
Albert Hereford and daughter 

,)f Goldthv '.ite spent Sunday 
here will- his father, J. F. Here
ford. and other relative.'.

Mr. and -Mrs. Henry Stalling 
ajid Cleddie left Saturday night 
f > a vlst with Mr. and ,Mr<. Bill 
Byyef at Kingsville. Texas.

Rev. .-.nd .Mrs L. C. Matthls 
"f Saturday for Hamilton to 
vUt Mrs. MatthLv’ brother. Dr. C. 
C. B.ikt-r, They will go from 
•.hen ; Glen Rose to attend the 
Annual reunion of the Baker 
family.

Nor!- -i\k- Stockton went to 
Ilou .t n Saturday night for a 
visit -' ‘ h r  -I'ler : ' 's .  Leo 

Tlu-v "11 visited In G ’ l- 
veston Sunday. ' '  MoJdy 
Nance and llfUe da” ’ ! , M.sr>
Sue. and “Pacey ’ Page >ccom- 
panied him home Monde” Mr.'

In Minneaola they have a plan, 
ami more and more of the other 

I. I ,H. < apeelally where they have 
hi'uvy crash caaualtii s, think the 
Minn« sola plan Is pretty g«}Od. The 
fii -" pri r« qiilalie Is a color loning 
of r .nila; when a driver can go ¡ally aa the lateil report on Peggy 
I' 'V wlili Imp’inlly. he sees yel- Hopkins Joyce and then iliacover 
I- .iinird all over the fences, I an hour later lo be the ultimata 

'osia and t verythlng else. A ! exiierlence of all.

(Crowded out last week)
Mr. and Mrs. Rawlelifh EIgge« 

and Pat of Brownwuod attended 
church here Sunday and visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Hanna.

Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Mitchell 
and children, Marylln and Carol 
Jean, of Henderson arrived here 
Tuesday night to spend the sum
mer at the Briley home.

Mr. and Mrs. Elarl Day and 
Misses Vivian and Earlene at
tended church at Brownwood 
Sunday morning.

Mr. ajid Mrs. Wister Bgger ot 
Brownwood spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Eldward Elgger.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H Reeve»« 
spent the week end with Mrs 
Reeves’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Guthrie, at MuUln.

Mrs. Ralph Wilmeth, Mrs. O 
R. Mitchell and Misses Lucille 
Wlimeth and Grace Briley at
tended church at Brownwood 
Sunday night.

Grandmother Wilmeth woke 
with a hard rigor Saturday 
night, caused from her crippled 
leg. She was In bed Sunday, 
but was able to be up and htlj, 
shell peas for canning Monday

Clifford Crowder of Brown- 
jwoed. who was painfully burn'd 
I nere last week by catching h. 
clothes on fire from a gaaoline 
stove while frying fish, is being 
nursed by his mother, Mrs. J. R 
Ivy. He is thtmght to be get
ting along a well as could be 
expected.

Paul McClung of Paducah ar
rived here Monday afternoon for 
a short visit at the Wilmeth 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Wilmeth, 
Mrs. Ralph Wilmeth. and Mi^' 
Bernice Wilmeth visited Mr. and 
Mrs. S. H. Reeves Sunday after
noon. Mrs. Reeves is still not 
well.

Albert McCliristy of Brown
wood and Mass Bernice Wilmeth 
o f Ebony have been elected to 
teach the Ebony school next 
year.

J. B. Jonee of Brownvi'ood 
writes that he will prrich here 
at 11 o ’clock the first Sunday in

FIRST O.N RECORD

A star route maU carrier cut 
of Burnet, who serves the Bu< i- 
an&n IXm, Bluffton and T iHi 
offices, met the Bluffton otiic*  
coming aown the highway ths 
post Friday, Uie cnterprL'>iib 
Tow correspondent of the Luno 
News reported this week.

The building, which houses A 
general store and post office, 
was halted long enough foi' tl.C 
exchani;e of malls and then was 
moved on dowui the highway to 

1 Its new location where the ToW 
road liiteraects Highway No. 23.

There the proprietor. Alek 
' Croft, will reestablish the tilJagO 
|ol Bluffton. Evacuation of t; « 
old site was made necessary by I the rapid rise In the F-vot of 

I Lake Buchanan.—Llano News, 
■o-

Better work your way through 
college than loiter yoar way
through life.

July. He states that he haf 
preached for 45 years and, on 

i account o f falling health, tUlA 
j may be his last effort. He re- 
que.sts that all o f his old friend* 
and everyone else b? present.

(r«Ber, longrr-laitiag, 
lind U> thr akin, Treel 
llailra arc uniformiy 
[oitdl And only 10» for 
1 superb blatles.

B L A D E S
FIT GEM AND EVER-READV RAZORS

W E C A R R Y  A  C O M PLE TE  S T O C K  o f

1

Nance and M.ir.■ .Sue h i i 
vliltinc there ; r : we k

.As ve have v. .ys coiiicridcd 
the W”!termi'l( ' 'cI the :'h! 
are a little swo" 
il'tle fresher : ■ ■ everything p 
shade more proli'Ic In the Gar
den of Eden th ' ''■•ewht: t -
'ubstantlaie our Im. W. H 
Cerothers br« ' in a .1,'hr .on 
qrp -- root b" ■ ; .in Irish pi. 
ta‘ o. Tl- '. . n exhibit in
th? S 't ilin ''  "  i'H' w. Ye.', sir, 
thf-f may be ■> ' r 'ee 'lins 
Texas that ■ ' hii';. p' ' r
«.' v.T k V .  t : ■ 1' the cr)j
vicinlly tha' .tohii'- n eras' n vt' 
pr'- luce Irish p '* ■ - ■.«•■.lie thr 
top mas, h ’

R û i - I S S i
ma a n d H amco

The Old Reliable Extermi.iator

F E E D S
W e have a full line o f  the famous 

Purina and H am co feeds 
at bargain prices.

Feed the Pest and Save
Ottd th« world ov«r for mtnf gen«ratioe%

I. A«0 kiU r«t«, mie« «nd nomioui animito.iur« wéf to do «WRV wtUi d«ng«rou« p««tak 
;«f« to lundl«. Sold by «toro« tné

drug dots. 25«. SOc • bos. M«nttf«cturcd by 
B. t. W&LLS. CbeaUt •

W e can save you m oney on tires 
Both new and I’ sed

W .  T .  K e e s e
ComJstiom Keedt Doubly 
Ac t i on  T r e o t m e n t

SdmuUtien of liv«f hil« flow it not «nongh for comt l«t« relief, but combined with intestinal samuUtion that relieves temporsry

Feed  S to fe
'îr  .V. * *T '

h ' i - -. ■
m.^dc Cl- \Ao.r \

constipetion. quick, soothing results are certain. Herb’n*"

Repor’ ■

a cemhmation of herbé, cem- b.nea BOY 1! actu>nt and ao thrt*. C'̂ ry. htadachy, ind gesttent. gas. runde.... fc.̂ 'trgs get rrlieved % .len ’ «rh h *r «nJ bv > !. t«. ti *n fo -p- »1 «('¡on. Ger yonr bottle of K ? .. d;-ig >ts. LOW July 4th Fares

STOP THAT ITTHIMO j 
If you are ootbereo by the itcb- j 

Ing of Athlete’s Foot, Eczema j 
Itch or Ringworm, HutLson Broa | 
will sell you a Jar of Black j 
Hawk Ointment on « guarantet

Now. you cau get a baby powder 
that will keep your baby s a f e «  
againxt germs and skin infec
tions It’s Mennen Antiseptic* 
Powder Youi doctor «dll tell 
you that whenever you buy a 
baby powder it surely ought to 
be Mennen Because Mennen is 
more than just a dusting powder 
-It’s antiseptic' And it costs no 

m ore' So. mother, buy a tin 
from youi druggist, today.

* M ç n r i ç n  c ^ n H u jìU < i .

W h e n  Y o u  N eeo 
a  L axd ìive

Thousands of men and 
women know how wise it is to 
take Black-Draught at th 
first sign of const lofl.t-on.
They like the refre r-----------
It brlr.iiv. They k " 
i lmsa'- u.-K> may 
from feeling badly and po"- 
slbly Icrlng time at work frorr. 
slcknf-33 brought on by con
stipation.

If you have to  take a laxa
tive occasionally, you can
rely on
B L A C ^ -D R A U Î î H T

A GOOD LAXATIVR

.\l
Î ! '

I’ v  T r a i n e d  
’C ^ 'i n i c s .  
i • t o  g i v e

H e t t e r

Proijerly Equipped 
Shop.

Balane ' Part.-?
Stock.

Your car was built to give you .latlsfactory service.
Let us look after It and you will get the service you are 

rightfully entitled to.
Nothing left off that Is re-ded 
No'hlng put on that Is unne«-2i.'*ry,
No Job too small no Job too larye for u* to handle f flcientiy.

from  G O L D T H W A I T E  
to D A L L A S  Expoaition 
$3.48 Coach Round Trip

F O R T  W O R T H  Fiesta
$2.04 Coach Round Trip

C ool G A L V E S T O N  
$6.40 Coach Round Trip

T ick et. r,i s He Julv 3-4 and : >r trains 
arriviti;. Hr 'illa tion  .lu’ y H.liniit July ‘3th.

A IR  C O N D ITIO N E D  
Chair Car and Coach

Saylor Chevrolet Co.

t  Fast Dai«. Trains 
to FT. IVOKTH—r.ALVLSTON

L a w  I m l r  4 1 k  i a t a a  
I *  A I L  T I Z A «  p a l a i s *

M
• A R T A  r i  T i e Z t T  A G I R T

M

I I
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t h e  QOLDTHWATTt EAOLE -Jt'LV

eHiiiiHiHRsmi
. raiiiniiiiiiaiii«it«i'

Goldthwaite----  *«1. b„,« .
The HYDRO-GAS Co. has made d«***^*** * ! : I n^l Ue^onnt v* '  to handle HYDRO-GAS Plants and Appliances in M im  county

EVERY HOME CAN WO W  BE MODERNIZED W -------- !!^^*.

I  C o o M i i f f  D c i M O i i s t y d t i O i i  F f f i d s y  ® i i d
«  W  V  W « » «  • •  Formerly ^cup ied  by the R oyal C a fe . Everybody iJ
m  With The N e w  1937 R o p e r  R a n g e s  U nder the D irection o f Mrs. A .  J.Traul in th e  Build g  _ „ , c  n i  M n M « ; T P  A T I O N  A T  c  ^
H= A £ T,^T'ii-wKirrk rMTc AT THF r i  O S E  OF THIS D E M O N S T R A T IO N  A T  5 Os  A  203 G A LLO N  H Y D R O -G A S P L A N T  W ILL BE A U C TIO N E D  OFF ATJHE_CI^_^_^ ’CLOCK M

Friday Evening 
8  to 9  o ’ c lo ck

S A T U R D A Y . PLA N T ON DISPLAY IN F R O N T  p_F_BUILDINGJ<OW^

Saturday Aftei
S to  S o ’ clock

S S  BakinK drmon<>tr.ition iii which a 14-pouml Ham will b<?
~ ~  bakrd on onp hour o f (ir< .in<! -pr.rd w th hot b.-s.-uits and other 

reireshments. .Mrs. Triut wil'. l y «  r.ia -' '.v.Ty. to save flas 
p B  id ITiminate kitehen d ru d ...... '
—  to.Mi; .\xi> ENjok iiM. rvi,.\iN(; WITH rs.

ttcio 'y S u m m e r  C o o f e i ^

with a new
R O P E S  G as Range

Demunstratton of a ramplple oven meal »kick k 
ranee and save» fuel and Ume. Cakes wfl) ^  
away every hour, also plenty of hot bisroltk. Lcmii 
ran save (laa and kitehen drudgery 

t t»Mi; A.\D srt.\D  Till. a i t i r m k w  « m i

Reason 1... a super 
insulated oven

%

Other R eason s W hy 
RO PER C ookery  

Is Better

WHAT ( AV YOC THINK »F  
MOKI CON\fcMi;XT TII.AN AN 
\BIM».\N( I. OF HOT W ATfiK’

PittHhurg Automatic Hater Heaters AMirr t« 
Water at all times at a very lo« coAt

^  lao co to d  e n d  o o n tro U o d  h o o t  ’ 'M u lil-rW irM * *  
h u rn * r«  —  last y o u  e o « k  th «  o« o l fU v # r-* « « l

•  Ov«ct h « o t  «offktrol K««p« e v e n  te m p e ro tu r « «  
u n i fo r m .  Tro«« y o u  t«  g o t o u t-o f -d o o r« .
•  R o U -O u t h ro lla r  w i th  A a to p ril  -  O f lo rs  «  foot 
o«av m o th o d  o i  p ro p o rm g  B u m m o r  m oolo .
•  T im o r  A U rm  —W e tc h o a  o ro r  o o c k in g  •* k o k -  
m g  o p o ro tio n a . W a rn s  y a u  w h a n  th a y  a ra  d o n a .

ir
The “ Commodore”

wrapped around the Roper 
Kitchen temperatures remain

That heavy blanket oi insulatio~ 
oven helps ksap heat in the oven.
lower. < *
Roper gas ranges have many outstanding ieatures which will 
bring you greater ecue, better results the entire year through. 
Make it a point to see the many thrilling new Roper models 
•ow on display.

ES

This is the trurfc which deliver the fuel from the bulk stor. , 
iii lank to your IlYDRO-fi.AS Plant. ^

The HYDRO-GAS Co.
B A R TO N  SM ITH . M ills County Distributor

............................................... .... ...................................... .................................................... .................................................... .

m  !):r£iniiiiiiiiE£4i ffaiiiiiHiiiijaiiiiiiiiiiwiiiiiiiiiiM w m in B a a ii^ ^  ,

Thi* La the IIYHKO-OAS Rant for ti e

Keen Coo!
g l?l>end a Cool July  

h y  'Wearing Our 
Cool Clothes

Cool Dresses
Jubt arrived this week— and lots o f  them

Summer 
Dress Materials

Cool
Straw Hats

The latest shades and 
rohirs. Special prices on 
^his Summer Material.

Get one of our new Cool 
Straw llaiN for hot wrathei 
wear.

For Sale ---------
, For Sale- Nice large duol ild. 
I opon.s liiU) double bed 8»f it 
; at our fruit farm In Big Vuiley 

Mrjj Dr B C ColMn, 7 2 tf

i

Specials for Friday and Sii
! Yearling bucks to trade or sell 
I from a SterUng City herd M 
' f' Morris. 5-M-4tp

Fri., Sat. .Matinee 
.m i d n i g h t  COI RT"

\N’anted

Sat. Ntght 
Gene Autrey 

in
K(»t ND-lP TIME

IN TEXAS"

>-

L

Wan:. ' to buy young Angora 
■■ - ‘ts, :;annies .and kldi. Please 

I ilalc your price. Would buy 1 ' 
I and 2-year-old mutton. Rich-j 
I ard Wesecke, Lowake, Texas 
_________  5-28-4tp

Sat. .Midnite—Sun.- • 
.Mon.

“STOLEN HOLIDAY”

Men

Tues.—Wed. 
m .\n of th e

PEOPLE"

Thurs.
Ruby Keeler 

In
“READY, WILLING 

a n d  ABLE"

Sandals
Special RED U CED  PRICES on SAN D ALS 
. . . The Ideal Summer Footw ear

M ELBA ¥

Wanted for Rawleigh 
Riiute-s of 800 families. Reliable 
Hustler should start earning $25 ■ 
weekly and Increase rapidly' 
^ i t e  today. Rawlelgh's. Dept 
TXO-297 .«?, Mrmphl.'', Tonn. It

Miscellaneous
Government recommended Fly i 

Smear and Screw Worm killers 
at lowest bulk prlc« Hudson 

4-SO.tfc I

EKE.su COKN home raised large field <<•••*- 
FRESH PEAS home raised to shell ind »»*►*•'.1 
LIT"!rCE, firm crisp hemds. each 
FRESH SQl'ASII. yellow or while, lb 
NEW po t  a t o e s , nice selerled potatoes. I h 
fresh  LI.AIES. large s*ie. 1$ lln̂ ê  for ' ' 

PAN.A.NA.S—GOLDEN RIPE A.NU PWfO« 
VANILLA W AFERS, full lb pkg .
GRAPE JCK E (and It’s Royal Purple) fsl P 
TASTA’ DRINK—in assorted fUvorv-eneo»»•

2 gal. of delirieaa punch for 
TOMATO Jl’lCE, 11 OI can. 1 for .
TILA. BHght A Early (with Ice lea gUal 
b a k in g  POWDER, Dairy MaW.

(Free with each can, a ceireal beai 
cap and lanrcr)

FLOl'R, Pillsbury'i Best (It will please ■ ^
the best and better than the rest) «

24 pound sack _____________ —  "
SOD.A, .Arm & Hammer, 2 one-Ib packM** 
Pl.MINTOES, 2 regular l»c cans for 
t o m a t o e s . Na. I cans, 1 for 
MATVHE.S, 6 bosco to carton for 
RAISINS, 2 lb package 
to ilet  TISBI’E, good duality, 2 rolls

Yarborough’s CLASSIHED ADS

Lost 30x5 Seloerlin truck Ure.: 
between Goldthwaite and Bozar 
^ u m  to (aty Oarage or Torn 

7-2- Up,{OravM.
M A R K E T  SPECIALS

“WHERE TOt'R MONET BtITS MORE”

This Store W ill Be Closed July 5
i

Who wanu a beautiful piano 
a ta & r g a ln ?  We may have in 
your vicinity In a few day* « 
lovely baby grand piano and * 
new small style upright. You 
can buy either piano by taking 
np a ^ l  weekly or monthly pay! 

| ir ^ t*  Might condder t a k l i
1 livestock, poultry or feed a* part

»ord for first insert io ò“wìt\ » . , m7  wTllb. 
minimum. One rent per woM ' „ “g  T  “ we
each subsequent Inaartlon | rf m May* a

Dalla», Texas e-25-4tc

Choke Veal Steak. 2 Ika 
Cheese, Full Cream, lb 
Ground Veal Meat, lb 
Sliced Breakfast Bacon, Ik
Rib Koaat, lb ___
Chuck Roosl, lb 
Assorted Cold Meats, lb

f l a ssif ie p  ad  r ates

One and ond'-half cents

THIS STORE WILL BE CLOSED mono**’ ‘

B R I M  _  ^
BOMB OW WBD â*D  X**“

G R O C E J 5 Ì ,
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